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DAYS 
More than 100 Timor trips 

By Graham Oallis 

UMAS JERVIS BAY. dubbed the "Oil; 
Express'" has pulled out for the last lime. 

With the call "caSl olTall lines" the W3VC 

piercing catamaran pulled away from the 
wharf in Dili on the night of April 24. 

She was completing her 1071h return 
voyage from Oa""\li" to East Timor. 

For nearly IWO years she has carried 
Ihousarn:Js of defence personnel, their equip
ment. vehicles. food and humanitarian aid 10 
the s trife-10m island. 

The RAN chartered "45" for two years 
from Hoban's INeAT in May of 1999. 

She proved viml for INTERFET and later 
UNTAET opcmtions. 

The contract is now up and the grey
painted , -essel W3S due to be decommis
sioned last Friday. (M3Y 11) 

For the ship's company of 25, led by 
CMDR Jon Dudley. there was much ~adness 
as they carried out their final return to 
Darwin from Dili. 

One of the greateSt tributes to the ship 
:md her ship's company camc froni NOR· 
COM. the Anny's BR IG MIke Sil\·erston. 

Continued page 2 
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PO Mark Keelon waits tn Timor to be repatriated to Australia after being attacked by locals with a machete 
while at a beach outside Dill. Photo by W02 Gary Ramage. 

Machete attack 
injures petty officer 

8yGrahamOavis 

A Royal Au<;tralian Navy sailor J.uffcrcd a severe 
wound to (he hand when auacked by three robbers with 
a machete on an Ea~t Timor beach last week. 

PO Mark Keeton. 32 from HMAS PENGU IN, suffered 
tendon damage in the attack. 

The allackers were driven ofT when PO Keeton's com· 
panion produced his gun. 

The allack occurred on a beaeh west of Dili when the 
IWO men "ere off duty and relaxing. 

PO Keelon was rushed to the UN Military Ilospital in 
Dill and given emergency treatment. 

It was then decided the pelly officer needed specialist 

microsurgery in Austrnlia. arrangcments were mad.:: to fly 
him 10 Sydney for the operation. 

With his ann III a cast to keep the wound rigid, PO 
KeelOn was flown to Sydney on the night of April 30 and 
immediately driven to the l1almoraJ Naval Hospital at 
Mosman. 

The following day he was transferred to a Sydney 
liospital for surgery and once released will recuperate 
b.1ck at Balmoral Navul ilospitai. 

PO Keeton is one of 30 RAN personnel posted to EaSt 
Timor. 

The anack is one of several recent attacks o n foreigners 
and is said to be symptomatic of the crime now occumng 
on the island. 
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Historian records event 
Recognition Ihal the RAN needs to record for postenlY 

the importanl happemngs of ilS ships and its people, has 
resulted in the Navy's historian LCDR Joe StrJczek joining 
IIMAS JERVIS BAY for her fin(ll return voyage 10 East 
Timor. 

and~~~;~~%~~S ~~~~~~~[~~re than 70 minutes of video f:.,.!!'!"===~ 

"Send me 
your ideas" 
- Dr Hawke 

The current civilian Certified Agreement will 
expire on December 3 [ and Defence Secretary. Dr 
Allan Hawke invites employees to send their ideas 
about a new agreement directly to him. 

" I am looking to the new agreement to provide a 
package of pay and conditions competitive with other 
APS agencies and which makes Defence al1raclivc as 
a place to work. 

" ] urge you to playa part in the consultation 
process we sct up over the next few months," Dr 
Hawke said. 

The secretary's message is aimed at all civilian 
staff members and their supervisors and is his vision 
o f how the next agreement will be developed. 

Later this month the department will stan a series 
of workshops in its major workplaces to provide facc
to-face input in a small group environment. 

Right now, staff can send their suggestions to the 
Industrial Relations Directorate by: 

• by email to dind@cbr.defence.gov.au or 

• by phone. fax o r leiter to 02 6266 7708 (phone), 02 
6265 4418 (fax) or by post 10 R4-1-46. Russcll 
Offices, Department of Defence. Canberra, ACT 
2600. 

If a staffer wants to communicate directly with the 
Secretary.hisemail is: 

-
Allan.Hawke@cbr.defence.gov.au 
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East Timor symbol 
set for retirement 
,-::r.ii.~ii=:==;:~~1 patrol boat HMAS LAUNCESTON to "JB" and will I soon join HMAS CERBERUS 10 become an 

Upon rerum to Darwin he told CMDR Dudley 
and his men and women, .. this ship has beeomc an 
icon up here. 

"It is a big symbol of defence. You have done a 
grc:atjob.Wcl1done." 

"It has beentrc:mendOIlS fordefl':nce. lthasbccn 
a great experiment. Great work." 

Asked abollt his ship, CMOR Dudley said ," she 
is an excellenl ship ... and she did her work daring 
INTERFET. 

"She did everything we asked of her and more. At 
one stage she was doing three return trips to Dili per 
week. We had a pon and a starboard crew." 

" I am sorry to see her go," CMDR Dudley said. 
CMOR Vaughn Rillon was the commanding om· 

eel' when t\\-'Oship's companies operated the vcsscl. 
Because of the illness of her executive officer, 

CM DR Rixon was cal1ed from his present office
based posting in Darwin, to do the final run as the 
XO. 

He too proclaimed the success of the vessel and 
expressedsorrowatherdepanure. 

JERVIS BAY's navigator, LEUT Matt Holz!. has 
been on the ship from the start lind was also sad· 
dened. 

Youngest member of the ship's company. ABMT 
Danny Oestmann from Ceduna, has been on board 
forscvenmonthsandhaddone25rctumtrips. 

"It's a bit sad. They arc a pretty good crew. It is a 
good job ... and the Navy has given me a trade" 

The Buffer, PO Kurt MacKenzie transferred from 

advaneedtraincr. 
The ship's second engineer PO John Stark said, 

"JERVIS BAY gave me new challenges when 11 came 
tOenglllccring. 

"The propulsion of Ihl': ship is far different to 
other ships. 

"She is technically demanding. But I found her 
reliable," he said. 

He said lheeomputeroperated ship takes 145,000 
litresofful':l. 

On her second last day 'up top' CMDR Dudley 
and his team were invited to Darwin's Civic Centre 
for a fonnal 'thankyou' reception conducted by Mr 
George Brown, the Mayor of Darwin. 

The following day she departed the cityealling at 
Weipa for fuel, then going on to Calms, Brisbane and 
Sydney before her final kg to Hobart. 

Voyage 107 transported 226 members of Ihe 
Sydney-based 4RAR to East Timor and returned with 
a similar number of! RAR troops. 

Troop transport has been just one of the many 
tasks assigned to the vessel. 

Since August of 1999 she has carried thousands 
of tonnes of mililary vehicles including armoured 
\'ehicles to Dili, she has carried an ambulance and 
tractors for the EaSt Timorese and she has carried fur
niture and equipment from the d..:molished Canberra 
Hospital. 

She has also carried tonnes of food and clothing 
and even bott1ed watcr for troops. 

She went to Suai to evacuate hundreds of East 
Timorese and bring them back to DilL 

In a special voyage nOl associated with East 
Timor, ']13' was called upon 10 go to Ashmore Reef 
to collect a large pany of suspected illegal immi
grants. 

In the first days of INTERFET a number of sand
bagged positions were built on the forward deck of 
the unarmed ship from which machine gunners 
watched grimly as the ship travelled closc to 
'unknown' territory when entering Dil i Harbour. 

Australia has also got its monies-worth. The ship 
has tra\'elled more than 110.000 miles most of them 
at 42 knots. 

Her best ctTort was DarwiniDili and return in 25 
hours. She will be sadly missed. 

Oili Express attracts US interest 
The successes of HM AS JERVIS BAY have 

increased the interest of United States senior 
military officials in obtaining a simi lar eruCt for 
evaluation. 

According to Anned Forces Journal 
International, the US Navy indicated that a high
speed catannaran would comple~nt, nO! replace, 
US amphibious force ships. 

The main reasons behind the US inlerest arc 
that the aluminium craft has a 650-tonne capacity 
and can carry up 10 5()() combat-loaded troops, 

passengers, fuel and cargo. while 620 personnel 
were transported during an INTERfET mission. 

Built by International Catamarans (INCAT) in 
Hobart. an agreement has been signed with the 
LA-based Bollinger Shipyards to market and build 
the US high-speed catamarans based on INCAT 
designs. 

Head of US Navy Warrare Development 
Command, RAOM Robert Sprigg. indicated that 
although the US Navy is nOI ready to bay the craft, 
it isa low-cost option to pursue. 

MAIN PICTURE TOP: JERVIS BAY's 
engineer CPOMT Peter Freund (left) 
monitors temperatures and below deck 
spaces, while CO CMDR Jon Dudley 
scans the open sea between Australia 
and East Timor. 

TOP RIGHT: The executive officer of 
JERVIS BAY, LCOR David Murphy. will 
accept a billet as an officer of the watch 
and helicopter supervisor on TOBRUK 
once 'JB' decommissions. 

ABOVE CENTRE: From left JB naVigator, 
LEUT Matt Holzl, youngest membe r of the 
Ship'S company, ABMT Danny Oestmann 
and ship's second engineer PO John 
Stark. 

ABOVE LEFT: CO of JERVIS BAY, 
CMDR Jon Dudley at the controls as the 
ship makes her way back to Australia 
from East Timor for the last time. 



OPE op-eris-up UMA aiscussion 
Sailors arc being asked for input 

into a discussion paper on Unifonn 
Maintenance Allowance, currently 
being reviewed by the Defence 
Personnel Executive. 

Lew Rayner, Defence Personnel 
ExecUlive. said the discussion paper 
was released in mid-April and is 
bascd on a clause contained In the last 
ADF Enterprise Productivity Arrange
mcnt. 

The ADF Productivity Arrange· 
ment 1999-2002 states theADF is cur
rently examining a proposal to roll 
Uniform Maintenance Allowance 

Roll in and service differences considered 
(UMA) into salary rather than keep II as 
a separate allowance. 

"What the discussion paper tails 
about is the structure of the allowance, in 
tenns of whether it should be the same or 
different," said Mr Rayner. 

The discussion paper examines a 
number of issues and raises questions 
such as: 

• Whether the amount of UMA should 
continue to be dilferent between the 
different rank groups? 

• Whether the amount of the allowance 
should be the same for all ranks? 

• Whether UMA should be different 
across the services because ofdilferent 
unifonnrequiremenlS. 

• Are the current rates of UMA suffi
cient? 

• Should there be established a new way 
of reviewing the ratcsannually? If5O, 
what should be the basis of any new 
way? 

• Should \I.e continue to pay UMA fo"
nightly through the pay aceounl? 

• Should UMA be 'rolled into salary' 
and not kept as a separate allowance? 

"The purpose of the paper is \0 raise 
some awareness of the present siTuation 
and 10 provoke funherthought and com
ment about what might apply in the 
future." Mr Rayner said. 

He also said it is too early to say 
whether any change to UMA will come 
about. 

"Whether there will be any change 
will depend upon the feedback we get 10 

the discussion paper and the views of the 
scniceheadquarten;. 

"The process is thaI feedback on the 
discussion paper will be refined 10 pro
duce options for the services to consider 
and ultimately senior manage-ment will 
decide upon the preferred option." 

The discussion paper has been widely 
circulated, with comments required by 
May 31. Electronic copies of the paper 
are available on the DPE website at 
www.defence.gov.au/dpe and can be 
accessed by clicking on the 'publica
tions'button. 

ADF picks 
up green 
challenge 

~B~an~d~ta~k-es~A~NZ~A~C~t~a.~~~~ 
While the Essendon AFL side sung its team song after 

defeating Collingwood by eight points at the MCG on ANZAC 
Day, the Royal Australian Navy also played its part by per
forming the formalities before 85,000 people. 

A RAN Seahawk helicopter signalled the beginning of proceedings 
by fast-roping two commandos into the MCG. 

The RAN Band, based at HMAS CERBERUS and under the baton 
of LEUT Paul Cottier, then performed a IO-minute mllsical tribute 
titled 'Lest We Forget' 

By Hugh Mc Ke nzie 

A In-Service catafalqlle pany, bllgkr and singer then marched onlo 
the MCG at the slov.,to drum sequences played by POMUSN Brad 
Scudds. President of the Victorian RSL Mr Bruce Ruxton read Ihe ode. 

The Department of Defence has reinforced its enviable 
reputation as a responsible environmental manager by tak
ing up the challenge to reduce Greenhouse emissions. 

The challenge was taken up at the Greenhouse in Government 
Energy and Environmenta! Forum at the Australian War Memorial, 
where Defcnce Secretary, Dr Allan Ilawke, in the presence of Chief 
of the Defence Force, ADML Chris Barrie, signed a cooperative 
Greenhouse challcnge agreement with Ms Gwen Andrcws of the 
Australian Greenhouse Office. 

The signing of the agreement commits Defence to reducc its 
energy usage emissions by 120,000 tonnes per annum by June 
2004. This reprcsents an achievable saving of more than 13 percent 
from its 1999-2000 levels. 

The savings will be achieved through the Defence Energy 
Efficiency Program (DEEP) where Defence will reduce emissions, 
develop or explore initl3ti\es for renev.abk energy and apply 
greater consideration of energy efficiency in the de\elopment and 
implcment.ation of new r.1cilities projects 

Defence is the !argest user of energy in the Commonwealth pub
lic :;crlor, with an annual expenditure on gas and electricity at 
Defence facilities of around S65 million annually. Energy con
sllmplion in 1999-2000 was in excess of one billion-kilowatt hours, 
some 48e;. of the 100al energy consumed in all buildings occupied 
by gowmment agencies. 

This equates to a lotal of almost 900,000 tonnes of carbon diox
ide. 

DEEP will also place strong emphasis on raising staff awareness 
on the issues of greenhouse emissions and energy wastage and in 
encouraging their involvement in overcoming these. 

An investment of S25m ovcr three years will suppon the pro
gram, which will initially concentrate on the 44 Defence facilities 
that are responsible for 80% of the energy consumed by Defence. 

Tandem Thrust warms 
up off Queensland 
By Graha m Davis 1800 sailors 

and 20 ships 
Twenty RAN ships and more 

than 1800 of our sailors arc now tak
ing part in Exercise Tandem Thrust 
o I, one of the largest bi-national 
exercises conducted in the Pacific. missile destroyer HMAS BRISBANE, 

More than 27,000 Australian and US ~i~~~ 5~~~v~a~~~~~~e;~~; 
~~ne~n~~:~nn~~~%lln5~~I~:rab~~~ni- H~p~~U~<;!~ MANOORA and 

or that number 12.000 are from the HMAS KANIMBLA will be put to the 
three Austr~lian armed services with lest because of the amphibious theme of 
15,000 from the US Navy, Airforce and the exercise. 
Marines. The heavy landing craft WEWAK, 

Tandem Thrust will exercise Austral- TARAKAN and BETANO arc there 
ian forces working with a major allied along with the RAN's new mmchunters 
force at shon notice. nUON, HAWKESBURY and NOR

It will also develop the ADF's ability MAN. 
to operatc with US forces. Supporting will be the MSAs 

Watching from abo\e will be the "eye BANDICOOOT and WALLA ROO. 
in the sky" the Global Hawk unmanned Two members of the RAN's "white 
aerial \ehicJe which flew last month non- fleet", the survey craft BENALLA and 
stop from the US to South Australia. SHEPPARTON are also im·olved. 

RAN units taking part Include the Two Fremantle dass patrol boats will 
submarine HMAS WALLER, the gUided also take pan. 

Under the exercise scenario the "bille 
foree~, drawn from a combined 
Australian and US force, will do an 
amphibiouS landmgat Shool\l.':lter Bay. 

Ikforchand they will ha\e faccd an 
opposing sea force. 

An "orange force" of Australians will 
fonn the opposition to the 13nding 

The oppoSition team will be led by 
the IX-ployable Joint Force Headquaners 
along \\ith elements of the Anny's 
Dal"\\in·based 1st Brigade. 

Leading the '·blue force" will be the 
US Commander of the Seventh Fleet. 
VADM Metzger. 

lIis dcputy will be COMFLOT, 
CORE Jim Stapleton. 

Thc"ornngc force" will be command· 
ed by MAJGEN Jim Molan 

Thccxcrcise has twO distinct phases. 
The first is a staff planning exercise in 
early May. Phase two will bca live train+ 
ingexercise in the Coral Sea and then at 
ShoolwaterBay. 
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Navy reels 
in toothfish 
fishermen 

The Royal Australian Navy and Australian 
Fisheries Management Authority (AFMA) have 
hauled the Soulh Tomi back to the port of 
Fremantlc aller a cat and mouse chase across 
the Southern Ocean. 

Under escort from the AFMA vessel 
Sowhern Supporter and HMAS CANBERRA, 
the steaming party anived in Fremantle on 
Saturday, May 5 after the Soulh Tomi was 
detected allegedly illegally fishing near Heard 
Is!andon March 29. 

The ship ignored repeated directives to stop 
and was pursued for some 4100km across the 
Southern Ocean until intercepted and boarded 
south of Cape TOWIl, South Africa. by an 3mlcd 
ADF boarding party, predominantly from the 
RAN. 

The 57-metre Soulh Tom; was then crewed 
by a RAN party back to Fremantle in up to 
eight-metre seas and appalling conditions for 
19 days. 

It is expected the ship's captain will be 
charged with iIIcgal fishing after being caught 
with 80 tonncs of protccted Patagonian tooth
fish,worth up to S1.5 million. 

CO of the steaming party, LCDR Trcvor 
Gibson said the 'hot pursuit'andarrest was one 
of thc longcst operations cvcr undcrtakcn by 
Australian authorities and sends a strong mes
sagc that the RAN is 'out thcre' protecting 
Australia'sinteres1S. 

lIowevcr, hc said there are no moves to have 
a pennanent Navy presence in the area as it 
rcmains thc responsibility of AFMA. 

HMAS CANBERRA escorts the South Tomi (centre) and Australian Fisheries vessel 
Southern Supporter into Fremantle after a 4100km pursuit of the alleged iUegal fishing 
vessel across the Southern Ocean. INSET: The South Tomi. Photos by POPH Rob 
Feng/er. 

PMG goes to school Study seeks vet feedback 
Co-ordinators of the Gulf War Veterans Health Study seek 

A crew member from MSA to go back and hand out the things the assistance of all service and ex-service personnel in getting 
Wallaroo recently witnessed the we had saved up for," SMN Coates a reply from study candidates. 
rcsults of a fund-raising drive by said. The study commenced in September 2000 and is planned to con-
members of his formcr ship, MSA "It was a complete surprise to tinue until late 2001, with the study team writing to 3,100 service 
Brolga. the staff and they were pretty over- and cx-serviee personneL evenly split between those who saw ser-

SMNMW Peter Coates deliv- whelmed." vice in the Gulf War and those who did not 
ered several boxes of stationery and He said the staff and students In order to make the study effective, it is vital for the results to 
educational material to the Arawa thanked the crew of the Brolga and be based on as many of the 3,700 candidates as possible. Successful 
High School and nearby medical other membrs of the PMG who had completion of the study will provide valuable infonnation on the 
centre on BOllgainvii!e. assisted in aid donations for health of Gulf War \·eterans and will assist in planning future over-

SMN Coates said the crew on 130ugainville. seas deployments of ADF members. 
Brolga put aside money each pay to The stationary and other materi- The study team is also able to reimburse candidates for any loss 
assist wi th the PMG padre's relief als has already found a use in assist- of income incurred. 
fund. ing students who are now returning Any members who received an invitation package and have not 

"I did my first tour over here to school after an absence of almost yet responded are asked to contact the study team on 1800 502 302, 
with the Brolga so it was excellent 10 years. even if they have decided not to participate in the study. 

====~~==~~~~ 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

Protect yourse lf and your children. 
Conlact: 

M ARK WILLIAMS 
Partner/Solic itor 

• Long association with Department of Defence personnel. 
• Fi rsl conference free. 
• Specialising in Famil y Law both in relation to marital and 

de-facto relationships. 
• Intricate knowledge of DFRDB/MSBS 

P h : (02) 9715 7018 
Email: mwilliams@barclaybenson.com.au 

BAKLLAt: Jj~l~~uN 
Lawyers 

Also spec;alis;1lg ;Il Crbll;llal 
alld C0111pellsat;oll Law. 

Offices in Sydney. 'Ve also provide interstate referrals. 
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Leave - use 
it lose it 

With June 30 marking the end of the third year since 
the introduction of amended legisbtion governing the 
accrual of recreational leave, pcrsonnel should note that 
lea\"e credits will lapsc ifnot taken within three years of 
beingcrcdiled. 

Thcre is no provision withm the legislation forre
crediting or pay in lieu of lapsed leave even ifleavecan
not be taken due to service commitments. 

Thus all leave credited on July I, 1998 (including 
anydeferredlmustbetakenpriortoJune30toavoidfor
feiture 

NPEMS indicates a significam number of Navy per
sonnel have leave credits of SO days or more and accord
ingly, every opportunity should be taken to grant leave. 

An audit conducted by Head Defence Personnel 
Executive foundthatl8pereentofADFpersonnc\ have 
!eave crt:dits in excess of the annual base figurcof20 
day~ basic recreation leave 

Navy has more than 3000 personnel \\ ith leave cred
its in exccss of 20 days and nearly 900 Ilith leave in 
excess of35 days. 

All pcrsonnel. particularly those with excessive leave 
credits are encouraged to take leave regularly 

Chief of Navy expects commanding officen; and 
supervisors to facilitate leave for all personnel. advising 
senior leaders where necessary of the impacts and 
restrictions resulting from absence of critical personnel. 

For further information regarding leave entitlements, 
contact assistant director entitlements. pay and leave, 
CMDR David Francis, at the Defence Personnel 
Executive on 02-6265 7702. Alternatively. email him at: 

-
David.Francis@duluncu.gov.3U. 

ANZAC 
IIALIVE AND 

WELLII 
By Gary Booth 

An old Digger's Jelter addressed to a local newspaper 
regarding the theft and wrecking of his 20-year-old car had 
a happy ending, thanks to the Royal Australian Navy. 

Mr Charlie MaumilL a veteran from the World War Two 
Battle of EI Alamein, addressed his letter "to the sneaky little 
mongrels who stole my car" in the April 20 edition of the local 
Weekend Courier newspaper. 

His \'ehiele, a 1981 Ford Laser sedan, was stolen from a 
carpark, on Saturday. April 14 whilst Mr Maumill was waiting 
to pick-up his wife fromchureh. 

"You left us with no way to get home to Rockingham, but 
put some friends out of their way. However, YOll did leave the 
car a wreck and undriveable. You also left my ACROD card on 
the seat and would know that I cannot walk far as I have leg 
troublealld angina" he wrote 

"My 82 years coming up do nOi help. So you have ruined 
for me and my wifc all we had and we cannot afford another 
car. It gives me no satisfaction to think that 60 years ago thou
sands of us went overseas to save a future breed from scum 
such as you." 

This poignant letter touchcd Navy wife Jodi Hammond 
who was moved by the thought of an old soldier and his wife 
being without transport as Anzac Day approached. She dis
cussed it with her husband LCDR Mark Hammond, a IIMAS 
Stirling-based submariner, and frOlll thcre an onboard appeal 
was quickly launched with more than 52000 being raised. 

As Mark stated: "it was a whole base community involve
ment with support not only coming from Defence personnel 
but also companies working on Gardcn Island." 

With the support of John Jones of local Ford dealer 
Challenger Ford,a 1989 Nissan Pulsar sedan was sourced and 
put through the workshop followed by panel and paintwork in 
the local area. Challcnger Ford also provided an immobilis
er/alann system to ensure this vehicJe does notsufferthesame 
fate as MrMaumill's previous vehicle. 

At the presentation of his new car MrCharlie Maumill was 
overwhelmed with the support shown by personnel at Fleet 
Base West and Challenger Ford. Mr Maumill asked that his 
thanks be conveyed to all involved, when he ""Tote the letter 
its on!ypurpose was to express his outrage and not a call for 
charity. 

The final words go to Lieutenant Commander Hammond· 
"It is the nicest feeling ina longtime." 

Charlie Maumill receiving the keys from John Jones, while 
Mark and Jodi Hammond look on. Photo by POPH Bill 
McBride. 



Venerable Navy bird comes to roost Defence gets 
behind skills 
recognition 

program 
Sailors first off the mark 

By Graham Davis 

Defence h~h thrown it~ weigh! behind a scheme which wil! 
.,cc Defence pcr<,onncl. both in uniform and civilians. a\~e~\ed 
on their competency ba~cd ~\"'ills and from there be OlwOlrdcd 
leniur)' degree, or ccnificate\. 

T\\,o \ullors and a soldier are among the first 10 bc a"c"scdand 
recei\{' cenific:l\e~ 

The)' arc three of 20 personnel attached to the \atlonal 
\\'ellim: CoorJination Centre at the R:mdwick Army Centre 

The 24·hour call centre takes 100 calls a wed, amJ 1'; the hnk 
bcl\wen fJmilie~ ;111(.1 Defence members serving in Ea~t Timor. 
Uoug:UI1\ Ilic and the Solomons 

C('ntre 01(', \IAJ Jenny P:II.:es and Mr \Ianin Gcmda the 
senior tr.nlllllg ad\ ISCT at the ElD branch beliC\cd th{"fC were 
mcmbcn; of the centre', ~lafT \\ho llouid qualify for Certificate~ 
In Tclccommul1lcatlon~ Call Centre. offered by the Ortus College 

WO Terry Iker. CPO Darryl Mclean and CPO Mark Mobley 
wcre asked to put forward a resume orthe skills they had acqUired 
o\crman) )ear..on thcJob 

In Fcbruary thcy were assessed by Ms Sue Collard and found 
tomet'tthecrileria 

One year of planning, a full day's work and three cranes (courtesy of Ison Cranes) resulted in this DC-3 being lifted into the Museum last month in a ceremony al the centre. Renatc Walsh. the 
of Flight at Nowra. The 8S00kg plane is the first of six being elevated for an exhibition by the Commonwealth Federation Fund to be admini~lr.ltion manager for Dplus. presented Terry with a level 
opened by Prime Minister John Howard on June 1. The DC-3 was one of a few operated by the RAN in the 1940s as an avionics Four ccrtificate and Darryl and r..'lark Level Thrce certificates. 
training platform. All served in WWII with the RAAF in the Papua New Guinea and Pacific regions, while the pictured plane served Other 'H1ffmembers arc likcly to be assessed so that they too 
with 34 Squadron_ Photo by ABPH Richard Prideaux. call gain tcrtmry recognition. 

L-_________________________________ J CY;~~~;ghl:~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~'~~::i~~O:~fi~~tn~~f~~~t,!~~~~~~:~~~ 

Newspapers 
move in line 

with one Na 
~--:=-

By MichaetWeaver 

The Chief of Navy. VADM David 
Shackleton has endorsed the merger of 
Reserw Neil'S with Nm:11 News, saying 
the new publication will be much 
stronger for the move. 

This will sec Nar\" New:> IIlltially carry a 
special section ofRI!J'en'cNt'u"S in Ihe May 
28 cdition and from lune 25 in each edi lion 
thereafter. 

"This is just one of the w3ysofensuring 
common communication between all of 
Navy. be they Pennanent or Resene force 
members. This was a logical way to male 
sure we gel a cOlllmon llIes~!lc and cOlllmon 
elposurc 10 everybody in lenns of \\ hat our 
Navy is doing." said Director of Nal"Y 
Communication Operations, CMDR Michael 
Noonan 

"As you may recall. the merger initiative 
\\'as announced al the leadership conference 
last Oclober and wc've been progressing 
towards the merger of Nm:\' Neil'S and 
Resen'C/Vell'ssinccthen." 

CMDR Noonan said factors such as the 
relocalionoflheman3gementofNal'YNf'lI's 
from Gardcn Island to Canberra and the reor
ganisation of the Defence I'ublic Affairs and 
Corpor~te COlllmunicatlon branch were guid
ing factors in the merger process. 

[I should be noted that Rc.,en'e N('wl" will 
maintain its homc base III Hawthorn. 
Melbourne. 

"Thc direct benefi t to the Rescn'e com
munity is that they .... ill no .... get fortnightly 
updates of \\ hat's going on in the Na\y, and 
simliarly for the pemlancnt force, they arc 
now gelling exposure 10 \\hat our Rcscncs 
arc doing. It really was a natural marrying of 
the twopubhcatlOns 

"Thedlstnbutlon and 
circulation of lhe paper is going to 

lIlcreaseas aresuit of the merger. as it is 
hoped that our Rescne members Will start 
laking Nm-y N('\."S into their usual places of 
employment. be they doctors' surgcrics. othcr 
government departlllcnts or local indu~try. 

"Through the new NUl')' News. the day-to
dayof\\hat ourNa\-)' is doing will enJOY a 
Illuch grcalcrpubliccxposure than we'vc pre
viou~lyenjoycd - thiscanonlybeapositi ... e 
thing in continuing to strengthen our public 
Image. 

"I would now encourage anyone with 
comments on the merger. be they POSltl\C or 
negati\·e. to scnd them to the editorofft,'Ul1 
Neu~. It's \ery important that \Ie contmuc to 
Improve our internal eommulllcation and 
reader feedback \\ill help us do that." s:lId 
CMDR Noonan 

eN steps into history comrf:;~~~!e~a~'h~~nw~~lk~~c~:e~~et~~~~~~~~t~~~·onai Training 

The Chief of Na\'y will launch the book SQluhem Authority (ANTA) to 'champion' the National Training 
Trident, Slrutegy. lIislOl)' alld Ihe Rise of Allslm/iall Frnmcwork(NTF).. . 
Nm'al Pon'('r at the Aust ralian War Memorial at 9.JOam The prOject \\ lIh the NWCC \\ IIh tiS outcome ~f reco~nising 
on May J I. staff members has been an uample of thai "champIoning. 

AD~~ea~;oj~t:i~~i~~:~::;~~r~=~~gtsh~f~:I~ r-------OW=e- w-e-r-e-w-r-o-n-g------, 
Ki ng-llalJ Navai ll isiory Conference. 

eN will also donate to the War Memorial an impor- Our front page Story in Ihe lasl edition relating 10 the arrest ofa fish 
tant collection of naval relics. unifonns and documents poaching tra\\ ler near Soolh Africa indicated that RAN engineers had 
to commemorate Australian Navy'S centenary of scr- been dra\\n from FI\1A S)dncy to lake part in the arrest. 
vice since Fedenllion. The si~ engmtt'fs \Ioere in faci drawn from FIMA WATERIIE~ 

The items co\er the entire experience of Australian AnOlher person. lalen from HMAS lAUNCESTON was not an 
na\al opcrntlons of the last 100 )ears. engmeer but a pclly officer couwam. 

Attention All Defence Force Personnel 
Stop Renting I Invest in Your Future! 

HOUSE & LAND 
PACKAGES FROM 

$99,000* ~~!I 
or even less 
with grants. 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call ... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 
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The memory of a courageous Royal Australian Navy cap
tuin who sacrificed his life to s..1VC his crew has been honoured 
aboard the Coll ins Class submarine HMAS WALLER. 

As pan of HMAS WALLER's first visit 10 Brisbane from 
April 22 to May 3, two survivors from Ihe WWIl light cruiser 
HMAS PERTH were VIP guests aboard the Collins Class sub
murine - and for good reason 

ours mem 
HMAS WALLER is named after captain Hector Waller - an 

Australiun commanding officer who Brisb,mc Nu\y \Cler,InS 
Ernie Toovcy and Charles Wray believe is one of the Navy's 
greatest heroes. 

Now in their [ate seventies. Ernie and Ch:lrlcs were young ~;IIIIii~riliJ ..... j~r~;i. 
Able SCilmen on HMAS PERTH in WWll when they last saw 
CAPTWalieralivc. 

On the night of March I, 1942, CAPT Waller ordered PERTI I 
10 be abandoned after it was crippled by t\1I0 Japanese torpedoes 
and strdfed at close range bysmall-anns fire. 

Earlier. PERTH and the USS HOUSTON had been intercept
ed in the Sunda Strait. near Singapore by a Japancse invasion 
fleet esconed by two cruisers and more than 12 destroyers. 

CAPT Waller stayed aboard his ship, cnsuring. as much as he 
could, that the crew had gotten away. Perhaps wounded, and in 
onc last act of dcfiance, CAPT Wallcr fired PERTH's two deek
mounted torpedoes at the enemy at almost point-blank range 

PERTH was struck by two more torpedoes and sank with her 
captain. USS HOUSTON was also sunk during the action. 

Of PERTH's 689 crew, about 400 were picked up by the 
Japanese fleet and only 229 survived the notorious prisoner of 
war camps to retum to Australia. 

Ernie and Charles were among those who came home, vinual 
skeletons as they recall. But they were honourcd to be aboard 
HMAS WALLER - impressed by the state-of-the-an technolo
gy and highly-trained crew and proud that it keeps alive the mem· 
ory of CAPT Hec Waller. P roud veterens of HMAS PERTH , Ern ie Toovey a nd C harle s Wray, wi th the submarine named after their heroic CO, CAPT Hector Wa ller. 

"Our needs different" • CAPT Graham New college kicks off study tours RAN maintains Timor presence 
While in the US last month to attend a global leadership The RAN is still maintaining a significant presence in East 

seminar, ADFA Deputy Commandant , CA PT Jenny Graham Timor, with a total of30 RAN personnel in country. A large group of course membcrs and 
said we shouldn '( compare American officer training with They range from the 13 members of the ship's company in directing staff from the inaugural course of 
Australian officer tra ining. the hcavy landing craft, HMAS BETANO, to a doctor, nurse the new Australian Command and Staff 

·'Our needs arc diffe rent, ADFA is not a traditional and mcdics at the UN Military Hospital. College ha\c taken pan in the college's first 
model, but our training suits our needs," said CA PT Liaison and co-ordination statT members operate from study tours. 

Gra~~:~lso took time out to visit the US Naval Academy at Diliibe senior naval officer in the region is CM DR Darryl thrc~~~T\~i~;s~t:t~n~U~~~I;~ s~~~ :~~~e~s~ 
Annapolis where the US Navy has trained its fut ure naval W 
OOfffi~"'::'~::'~i"~"~I~84'::5. __ "":" ______ "":"="="~============:' as well as the Austr.llian Public Service, it _ was not practical to tour as a single group. 

Thus the course was roughly divided into 

thirds with one group of70 visiting Tindal, 
Curtin. Darwin and Indonesia: one group of 
50 visiting Townsville, Malaysia and 
Darnin; and another group of 70 visiting 
l'uckapunyal, New Zealand and New 
Caledonia 

The aim of the lours was to contribute to 
the part icipant's awarcness and understand
ing of regional capabili ties within Aust
ralia ·s strategic environment. 

PLANNING FOR 
LIFE AFTER WORK 

PTAC cells set to 
have real punch 

R ETIR E M ENT 

O R 

CHA N GI N G JO BS 

They are both 
i mpor tant d ecisions 

To m eet with a financial plan ner, 
without cost or obligation, 

call us now on 

1800 620 30 5 
www.ssfs .com.au 

State Super Financial SerVices Ltd ABN 86 D03 14 2 756 

Important finanCial decisions 
need careful consideration , 

If you are thinking of retirement, 

o r changing jobs our professional 
fi nancial planners can help, 

without cost o r obligation , 

Our offices are located in: 

Sydney 

Canberra 

Parramalta 

Newcastle 

Wollongong 

Gosford 
Sallina 

Port Macquarie 

Tamworth 

Orange 

Wagga Wagga 

O ur financial planners 
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April 30 marked the formation of a 
small organisation within Navy Personnel 
and Training to tackle the training needs 
of operational units. 

Training liaison officers already exist in 
locations at HMAS CAIRNS, COON
AWARRA, STIRLING and Maritime 
Headquarters. but they will now be linked 
into an organisation which makes them a 
Personnel Training Advisory Cell (PTAC). 

This represents more than just a name 
change as they will be empowered by a co
ordination cell within Navy Personnel and 
Training Centre South located at HMAS 
CERBERUS. 

PTAC's wil! be focused on providing 
operational units with trained people and the 
tr.lining necessary to catch up on cxisting 
shonfhlls. 

As a guide the PTAC's wi ll ut ilise data 
provided by the co-ordination cell on Billet 
Pre Rcquisi te Tra ining (BPR 's) and Penn
anent Posting Directives (PPDs). In addition 
to the updated da ta, the co-ordination cell 
wi!! provide advice to the PTAC's. traini ng 
authorities. Force Element Groups, category 
sponsors and Maritime Headquaners for a 
coordinated response to trainingprob!cms. 

In the past, training liaison officers have 
providcdcxcellentsuppon within theirgeo
graphic location \\ithgreat initiative but usu
ally involving too much effon. The PTAC 
organisation will empower the cells with 
authority to take initiatives that in the past 
have includcd utilising training resources 
from the other services or civil institutions. 

In many cases these initiatives have 
involved bringing the trainer to the trainee. 
Now that these liaison officers are linkcd 
they can share initiatives and can be coordi
nated fora bigger picture approach. 

The PTAC will measure their success by 
achievingand mainta ining BPR'sand PPD's 
for operational units. Wherever possible the 
PTAC's wil! coordina te training to occur in 

the homepon location to minimise disrup
tion for operational persotUlel. 

Additionally they will be involved in 
managing training bunks to ensure our 
recently trained personnel get a fair crack at 
a sea posting. 

The PTAC concept was trialed at HMAS 
STIRLING for Western Australian-based 
ships but has been heavily refined to include 
recommendations from the Billet Pre
Requisite Review. 

The review showed there was a clear 
need to take a reality check and validate 
BPR's throughout the Navy. 

'·There is still some way to go with the 
BPR review and the PTAC concept is devel
oping, however it is an exciting move for
ward:' PTAC co-ordinator Chris Cunis said 

""Naval Personnel and Training are mak
ing progress in this area by working along
side Force E!cment Groups fo r tota l and 
solid solutions. Personnel Training Advisory 
ce ll s are located wi th in close proximity to 
~~~:~. ,homebases and are now open for busi-

More information about the PTAC char
ter and access to the data can be found at 

hnp:J/nPt,IDr,delencl,gov,au/PtactdelauttJltml 

PTAC Coordination: CMDR Chris 
Cunis - 03 5950 7747 (Melbourne - CER
BERUS): LEUT Edwina Muir - 03 5950 
7410 

PTAC-West: LEUT Barney Kristensen-
08 9553 3538 (STI RLING); WOMT Ken 
Ferguson-OS 9553 5397. 

PTAC-East: LCDR Pat O'Brien - 02 
93594479 (Sydney); LEUT Isane Naughton 
- 02 9359 4004: CPO Dale SCOII - 02 9359 
4886. 

PTAC-Nonh: LCDR Graeme Eldridge 
0889354591 (Darn'i n): CPO Richard Steele 
- 07 40503372 (Cairns) 



Doctor's 
little 

helper 
By Graham Davis 

A tiny S999 electronic camera is proving 
a vital aid for RAN doctor LEUT Darren 
Delancy in his treatment of palicnls in East 
Timor. 

"When I h3ve an injury or disease which needs 
a specialist. J phologrnph the \\Qund or rash. 
downloadtheimagetothecomputerandemailll 
ofT 10 a spcciaiisl in Auslralia:' he explained. 

"Ad\'iceisrelUrnedtomebyemail,"headded 
LEUr Delaney is one of 30 members of a tri

service medie311eam .... hich \\cnI10 East Timor In 

early Februal) 
The others arc LEUr Belinda Townsend 

(nurse) from I'IMAS COONAWARRA, WOMED 
Wendy Ross from the Balmoral Naval Hospital. 
AB~'IED \1andy Wright from HMAS CER
BERUS and ABMED Karen Bums fonnerly from 
H\IAS CAl'BERRA 

LEUT Delancy is aunched 10 the resuscitation 
team while the others are working in medium cafe 
wards. 

In recent days the team hasbcen caring for an 
Australian sailor slashed with a machete while off 
duty, down on a Dih beach. and the victim of an 
anempted armed holdup by three locals 

llutinJuricsToservicepcrsonnelarenOTeOm
mon, according to WGCMDR Suresh Babu. who 
is the supcrvisorofthe Defence aeromedical evac
uaTionleam based inDili. 

He said if ten seriously sick or injured patients 
were brought Into hospiTal in Dih only one ... ould 
beaDefenuperson. 

"The majority of patients we bring in arc East 
Timorese." he told Navy News. 

"W~do 1.2 medicaJevacuationsdaiJy." 
Hcsaid the mOST numerous evacuaTion patients 

broughl in were mothers having complications 
when having Their babies. 

"Next on the lisl are stabbing victims. 
"Third are Ihe people who fall out of trees." he 

added. 
The work of the Australian doctors and nurscs 

in recent weeks hasscen some difficult operations 
carried oul 

In one a woman .... 'aS stabbed from one side of 
the chest the blade narrowly missing herhean. 

Criminal elements on the island and their 
armed holdup attacks on visiting civilian workers 
areofconcem todefe!ICe and local leaders. 

Hobart run draws fond farewells 

Wif~~~ a~:~: ';;~lt~:scw~~d~re s~~S!~!i:~;~~ POB Kurt 'Mac' McKenzie farewells his boys Man and Kyle before sailing for Hobarl to 
in the leg with a screwdrivcr in a robbery incident. L'e ___ lu ___ '"_H ___ M ___ AS.:..:..:JE ___ RV.---:IS..:B __ AY_ I:.:.o __ ln:.:.ca __ 1 :::an:::d..:d:::",,:.:.om __ m __ ;:::,,:::,,:::n;:::n9::.. __ Ph..:o..:tO..:by::.S:::t:::e • .:.e __ R..:idg~w..:ay::.. _---l 

NT upgrade prepares 
for patrol boat influx 

Story by Graham Davis 

The SI2 million upgrade 10 the Darwin Naval base is on 
track with an official opening set for October 12. 

Before the opening HMAS GERALDTON. HMAS BUNBURY 
from the weSI and HMAS FREMANTLE and IIMAS WARRNAM
BOOL from Sydney wi ll sail north to their new homeport 

Accompanying the new arrivals wi!! be 150 sailors and a lotal of 
200 wives and children. 

Sincc No\embcr. LElff Ange Heffcy. has been working with the 
local Defence Community Organisation to find accommodation and 
support facilltie~for thc newcomcrs. 

At the base pi ledrivers continue to push in piers for the expanded 
base. 

A new wharf capable of taking vessels up to S5m ... longer than the 
Fremantle class patrol boats ... is \\ell underway. 

The hardstand has been expanded to take an extra three vessels. 
Oil storage facilities have also been enlarged and new buildings for 

FIMAlDalWin, buil t 
Thc new wharvcs will carry syslems to provide fuel. fresh water. 

eiectricityande\cctronics. 
The expansion of the base will allow for tcn patrol boats to be 

basedthcrc. 
Homeponing of thc four southern boats m DalWin is seen as 

putt ing RA N ships "where thcaelion is." 
"The upgrade IS on track" LEUT Vicky Robinson. the XO to the 

senior naval officer in northern Australian said. 
The official opening is expected to be a gala e\'ent with bands. A section 01 the $1 2 million Darwin Navat Base upgrade ta kes shape in 

dragon boat races and displays Just pan of the program. p reparation for an increased nava l presence. Photo by LSPH Tracy Casteleijn. 

Patrol stalks 
island rodents 

By Graham Davis 

H MAS G L A D S T ONE one of the RAN's 15 
patrol boats has gone on a patrol seeking quarry 
\\ tlh four legs, a long tail and whiskers. 

Last monlh LCDR Peler Ashcn and his Cairns-based 
ship's company took a group of En\ Ironment Austrnlia sci
entists out to remote islands east ofCaims. 

Their job was 10 lolly the number of turtks nesting on 
them and to erndicate mice 

Mite. the scientists had determined "ere eattng the eggs 
or seabirds using the island" as rookeries. 

As a result seabird numbers were decreasing. 
During the operation the li"ilors drove lubes down into 

Ihe sond and then tipped rodent killer into the bonom of 
them. 

'The mice get into the tubes. cal the Ratsac and die. 
"LCDR Bob Heffey. the Operations Officer. al NORCO~1. 
explained. 

"The tubes arc 100 narroll for birds to gel into so they 
can'teat the poison:' he said 

GLADSTONE spent three weeks on the prOject 

Favour repaid 20 years on 
A father and son cruise from Melbourne 10 Sydney 20 

year~ ago ha<:. \een the son rcturn the falour for his father. 
with roth trJ.velting from Portland in Victoria 10 Fleet 
Base West. 

In 1981.the Ihen CPOQMGCol Dowd, buffcrm HMAS 
PA RRAMATfA. took his two sons to sea on a falher-and
son cruise from Melbourne to Sydney. 

Twenty years on, POCIS Do"d. the RS on HMAS 
ANZAC. returned the fa\-our by taking his father on the 
cruise. Co-incidentally. Col served in HMAS ANZAC II as 
an ordinary seaman in 1967. 

Col noted the different living conditions, with bunkshav
ing replaced hammocks. open scuttles replaced by air con
ditioning units, and even the bridgc now enclosed. 

W .... 
rasmedaIs ." 
PROFESS IONAL 

MEDAL MOUNTING I RIBBON BARS 
FAST 48 HOUR SERVICE 

For all types of medal mounting 
Authorised producer of high quality 

replica medals. Sets of replica medals 
made up. AASMfl nterfelfUN 

TASMEDALS PTV LTD 
8 Orana Place, Taroona, Tas 7053 

Phone (03) 6227 8825 Fax (03) 6227 9898 
Email : tasmedals@ourneLcom.3u 

The Naval Officers Club is offering three 
pri zes. $500, $300 and $200. for lhe best 
articles of 1500 to 3000 words abOUl RAN 
seapower readiness, wriuen by Club 
Members or Associate Members including 
eligible RAN, Army and RAAP officers 
under training). 
Submit ank les by 1 June 200 1. 

For details:-
visil the website www.naval officer.com.au 
email fl ane@sydpcug.org.au 
or wrile to the H Olt Secretary. Naval Officers 
Club, PO Box 207. Rose Bay NSW 2029 
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Westralia gets 
her feet wet 
By LeOR Mark Daly 

The RAN's largesl ship 
UMAS WESTRALlA was re· 
l10ated la~t month after 61 days 
<;itting high and dry in Forgacs 
Floating Dock, in Ne ..... castle. 

The dock ..... asn 't empty for long 
\\Ith HMAS KAN"IMBLA filhng 
the void so the LPA could carry out 
warranty work after the completion 
ofherenhaneementlastyear. 

WESTRALlA's refit was to 
m3int3in the ship 'in Class' to the 
stringent standards of the Lloyd's 
Register of International ShlPpmg. 

This involved the survey and 

refurbishment of cargo tanks, hull 
and underwatcr fittings. 

Much emphasis was alsopl3ced 
on uppcrdeek husbandry and refur· 
bishmentofeorroded fittings while 
the ship ..... as in a gas·free state 

Other modifications included 
the mstallalion of a state·of·the·an 
boat da\ It. imponed from Scotland, 
to be used for launch and reeo\ ery 
of the 7.2·metre RHlB. 

In addition a new fire and 

Improve the view with a 

home loan from DEFCREDIT 

r: 

When you're building. buying. or renovating your home. you have enough worries without stressing over 
your loan. At DEFCREDIT, we can lend up to 95%'" of valuation. we offer competitive rates, personal and 
professional service and no monthly admin fees. Best of all. you know you are with a lender you can trust. 

Visit one of our Member Service Centres around Australia, 
call 1800 033 139 or click on the web at www.defcredit .com.au 

DEFCREDIT - DEFinitely the right choice 
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Kiwis cement 
Tasman bond 

MlehelleThomas 

The latest Memorinl on Canberra's famous Anzac Parode 
was officially dedicated in a moving cerernony on the eve of 
Anzac Day. 

Nc\\ Zealand Prime Minister. lIelen Clark. and 
Australian I'nme Minister. John Ho\\ard were Jointly 
invoh"ed in the dedication of the New Zealand Memorial at 
the southern end of the Parade. 

Thc Memorial stands J I metres high and flanks both 
side~ of Anzac ]'arade providing a new landmark for the 
NationalCapitnl. 

A gift. from the New Zealand Government to the people 
of Australia. the memorial symbolises the ANZAC experi. 
enee, still one of the most evocative links between Austroli3 
and New Zealand. 

The New Zealand Memorial also sePies as a reminder of 
the long history of co-operation between the two nations and 
thc closc relationship we enjoy. 

In 1997 the New Zealand Government. in COnjunction 
with the National Capital Authority. conducted a competi. 
lion to :select a design for the memorial. 

A New Zealand team, comprising Kingsley Baird and 
Studio Pacific Architccture submitted the winning design. 

The design consists of a bronze represcntation of the 
handlcsofa flax basket. Woven flax isa panicularlystrong 
e!ementin New Zeal3nd culture. 

The design is based on a traditional Maori provcrb "Mau 
tena kiwai otc kete. maku tenei" which literally translated 
means"Youat that, and latthishandleofthebaskct". 

The pro\crb concerns sharing of responsibilities 3nd 
joint effort to achieve a common goal. 

The basket handles symbolise co-operation, mutual 
experiences and sharing the load. 

At the base of each handle is a gathering space. Each or 
these spaces are landscaped areas with indigenous Maori 
and aboriginal anworks. 
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'" purchased my first 
investment property through 
Ozinvest last year, it only 
costs me $5 per week and 
the rent is guaranteed for 
5 Years. Ozinvest made it 

so easy that I've just 
purchased my second 

property through them" ... 
You could be like Julie and welt Oltyour 

way to se~tlT;ng your financial/utllre. 
'YOIl dolt't haw! to be wealthy to i"vest

but yo" do Iteed to invest 10 be wealthyI' 

If you are already paying offa property, 
or have some cash savings. you could start 
building an investment property portfolio 
as well. You will be surprised at how little 
it will cOSts you from your own pocket. 

For no cost & no obligation 
advice call OZINV EST on:-

]800800775 
\~ \\ \\ _O.fin\ I!'\t.com.:lu 

·r ....... .-J...-lIf"f'IrwtJ,..<kwII,~, ... 
"I'f'I1<'""_.l/Ilr_._.~.,,,(.bM."'·,'fflI,< ... _c __ YT",.,.b6.Jt,..,... ..... u.tJ..·", 
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OZlNVEST 

While the Essendon AFL side sung its team song after 
defeating Collingwood by eight points at the MCG on ANZAC 
Day. the Royal Australian Navy also played its pan by per
forming the ANZAC fomllllilies before 85.000 people. 

A RAN Seahawk helicopter signaled the beginning of pro
ceedings by fast-roping two commandos into thc MCG. 

The RAN Band, based at HMAS CERBERUS and under 
the baton of LEUT Paul Conier. then performed a JO-lIllliute 
musical tribute titled 'Lest We Forgct'. 

A tri-Service catafalque party, bugkr and smger thcn 
marched onto the MCG at the slow-to drum sequencc played 
by POMUSN Brad Scudds. 

President of the Victonan RSL Mr Ol1,Jce Ruxton read the 

"'0. 
AB Simon Polter perfonned the 'Last Post" and ·ReH:ille'. 

wnh the hOllOUr of smgmg the National Anthem SOlllg to 
SMNMUSN Tracy Burke. 

The spirit of the ANZACs r~ached new heights on 
ANZAC Day when commemorations were madc on the roof 

of the world, In the shadow ofthc nonh face ofMt EvereST at 
8850 metres 

Members of thc Tenix E\cre~t 2001 E~pcdltion joined 
other Austrolians. New Zealanders and climbers from other 
allied natlon~ in commelTlOr.ltlllg the courage and br.wCT)' of 
those who went bcforc us. 

The members of the expedition conducted a ceremony 
that included the playing of the Last Post, followed by a gun
fire breakfast. 

Though far from home. the expedition members are car
rying on the ANZAC traditions of mateship. couroge and the 
true fighting spirit in their attempt to climb everest, the 
world'stallest mountain. 

The e~pedition is now establi~hing Opcnlec Advanced 
Base Camp at 6400 mctres and preparations are under Ilay for 
the summit Duempt during the last TWO weeks of May. 

Korea 
The ANZAC spirit soared in Koft"a as eum:nt-sef"ing 

Defence personnel and Korean war \eterans from both 
Australia and New Zealand stood IOgether at a commemora
tiveda\\.·nser\iceinSeouJ. 

The small, poignant ceremony, at the United Nations com
pound in Seoul. paid tribute to the men and women who 

--Lest we forget--
From the slopes of Mount before him had died in Ihe serv- BURY conducted a combmed ibNIIl. The Navy \\."3S also rep-

E\·erest to the decks ofwarshlp5 ice of his country. Da"'n service "hile al sea res.ented In Qo>'c 
crossing many seas, 10 the streets Among the ANZAC aelivi- • The commandtng offICer of • Making her final '"O)I3ge back 
of cities and small towns across ties altended by RAN personnel UMAS NORMAN played hiS from 0111. !IMAS JERVIS BAY. 

~~~~~Iiiinm~~~rs r~~~~~ie~ :'~~ial guard and musIcians ~~rh,~ ~I: ~;;1~~0~~1 two =~u:c~.ahD::sna~e~ ~ her 
the ANZACs proll(\cd for an ANZAC [,·c banner camers for the "N" Class 220 members of the I$t Baualion 

Der~:::o~nne~j~in~i;~~:~ ~~~~:: 3t 5. MaT)s Calhedral ~:~r::'er group In .he SydflCy ~~~nf.:~;.li~r:"~:::~:;: 
than expected cr()\\ds at seores • Dehlcry of the ANZAC nlCS!03gc • The shIP'S company ofMSA 

~~1°":~~~~Z ,;;~';f'm;,:~pl' t~~;'~;;~~~::~7:~:~;"" ~:;:~~~;~~~~~; "'0- ~~~~':~E~E:~~~~~; 
At 6.25am CMDR Jon . ~::t~I~~;~n;~~;·~I:~rn:y· marchcd III S)dncy aod Ihosc $I!O'lcewilhrcad'ngsby~eral 

PE:~~~ B~~~~en h~~:~~~~ ~:= ~.~~a;:~:~n _ f~~~!l~::~~: ~7d t:e!II' ::~e~~~~~~~ofirsl 
~~~;~~:r,~~ ~~~~~~~~ t~i~t:;~ ~:~!~~~=~~!~aa~;~~ners bers aueAd sm; ic~ In Kum ~~;~'I~~;~: ~~~ :~;ed 
~:el hf:c~~i~f ~~~ :i~~~e~n~~ ~~~~n:~:t ~~!;~:~I~\\.:~~~ e ~~~I:~~,~n :~l~~~~~ndcd ::: :[I~ :;lll:l~o~hg:e~:~ 
dlers standing Wi th heads bowed ern Queensland. ~~~;;:;,~~I~~~:nn;:ong 
~~=;;::~sngw~~e d:~a:~t Y:O~~ e ~~:~'l:r::;~;:; ~~~ ~~~~~~~s·~ ~~,~~,: ~;h 
home from Gal1ipoli. BERRA pamded al Albany while RSL, Klama RSL, Moss Vak 

On Mount Everest Defence companies from BRISBANE and RSL, the No\\.·rn marth. Oak 
climbers took time out to eon- SYDNEY look pan III the Flats RSL, TunclIlT)' RSL. 
duct a remembrance service. Sydney m~h. Mllugong RSL. Kansaroo Valley 

At Cessnoc.k three Defence e OffICers and sailors from HMAS wrtath laying alkl the BerT)' 
Plaza sailors asked the local RSL SIIEEAN went to Penh $Cn'lces ",·rtath laying 
Sub Branch if they I;ould march ",hilethoscfromsislerrubmarine e WO PClcrLenoon, LSAaron 
\\Ith the locals. The sailors wcre WALLER took pan I11l3ri.>Oane Sanders and LS WayncMaltman 
wamlly greeted and found them- scn'lces. from Ihe logistics Sup[)On 
.sch·cs leading 1500 marchers e Members from ~1 r. IAS SIIEP. Agency, sele.:too a to\\.'n at mn· 
through the city's streets. PARTON lI·em to Shepparton 110m. Cessnock. called lhe RSL. 

During his remembrance cer- whll<: a squad from tile- patrol wu&f!t pemllssu)n to m~h and 
emony eulob'Y at Camden a sen- bo.:ItllMAS WHYALLA did a found themselves lud"'g lSOO 
ior Reserve officer ft"membered wreath laying on Edge HIli '" people through lhc country city. 
WESTRALIA fire vic tim. Calms. e A largenumbcrofsailors and 
Brod1ey Meek, (3 Camden resi- e The ships' companies ofmme officers from the bascs 111 Dal'lml 
dent), who. like thousands hunters HUON and IIAWKES- JOllied 750 other marth~'TS III 

POSIII'3.SSOUndcd. 

e ln Ea~t1imorllSClfsallor.;,$OI
diersandallmenandll'omcn 
Slood beside thclr New Zealand 
coumerpansatremcmbmncecer
cmomeslll Dill. Suai and Ilalibo. 
The Gon-mor GenCT1lI. Sir 
Wilham Deane lI'as at the Oalibo 
ceremony. 

e The ANZAC spirit soared in 
Koreallhcncurrcmscn·lng 
Dcrence personnel and Korean 
\\-Jr\·etCT1ln~frombothAus1tll1la 

and NewZl:3land5toodiogelhcr 
at B commemoratl\'C Dawn serv
ice III Seoul. liMA Ships NEW
CASTLE and ARUNTA werc in 
Kore3allhelime 

fou!,;htand tOOscwho paid the uhimate price III the Korean War 
some 50 years ago. 

Thc Dawn Sen ice was the last official function for thc 
Australian veterans. war widows and the Australian Defcnce 
Forcepersonnel.whoha\"ebeeninKoreaslllccApriI18repre
scntlllg Austrolla in a !oC'nes of acti\ ities to commemorate the 
50th annl\ersaryofthe Korcan War. 

Amongst the veterans are men and women representillg the 
units of the Royal Australian Navy. the Australian Army and thc 
Royal Australian Air Foree that served during the thrce-ycar 
conflict. 

Oy their side dunng their 10-day\isilWereCUrret1t-sening 
mcmbers of the Au~trahan Defence Force. again representing 
each of the three SCTVICCS. l11C Korean Warlllvolved some of 
the most renowned military action in Australian history. 

The vt tCr3ns. war widows and ADF personnel panicipatcd 
in a range of ceremonial and commemorative activities. incJud
illS the United Nations and Commonwcalth ceremonies in 
Pusan earlier in the \\.cek and the Kapyong Day SCT\'ice at the 
Austrnlian and New Zealand Memorial III Kapyong on April 23. 

In a solemn CCft"mony at dawn on the day reser'l'ed for 
Austrahan ser'lice persoll11el past and present. they honoured 
fallen mates and husbands, as well as all vetcransofall con
flicts involving Au.tralia and those who continue 10 serve 
around the world to this day. 

East Timor 
More than 1500 Austrohan peacekeepers serving as part of 

the United Nations Transitional Administration in East Timor. 
along with the Govemor Generol of Auslrnlia commemoratcd 
ANZAC Day in ceremonies across the country. 

Dawn Scf"ices. "gun fire" breakfasts and the odd game of 
two-up weft" the ordcr of the day as diggers honoured not only 
the memory. but also the SPirit of ANZAC. 

Aussie sailors. soldiers. airmen and alrwomen stood beside 
their New Zealand counterparts in remcmbrance ceremonies in 
Suai, l3alibo and Dili. with the 1st and 4th Baualions from The 
Royal Australian Regiment corrunemoratlllg those who have 
gone before them in services along the East Timor border. 

Japan 
l-IMAS SUCCESS celebrated ANZAC Day on White 

l3cach,Qkinawa, Japan \\.Ith a Dawn Scf"iee follo\\.cdby the 
traditional gunfire breakfast and IWo-Up. 

SUCCESS' visit 10 Oklllawa is the last le!,; of her North~ast 
Asiandcployment, 

This is where she met up with the US Amphibious task 
group, led by the USS ESSEX, an amphibious assault ship. 

The Dawn Service was held just ncar the beach and was 
well allended by SUCCESS' ships company as wel\ as Officers 
from the ESSEX. the Australian Defence Attache from Tokyo. 
CO of the United Nations Command(Rear) and other VIPs. 

All personncl \hat a11en<ied the Dawnser'licel\erelll\lted 
back 10 the flight deck of SUCCESS for the traditional gunfire 
breakfast and game Of lwO-up. 

The breakfast and game of two-up on the flight de.:k was a 
bit of a novelty for the members of USS ESSEX, and a largc 
crowd soon gathered on thc gangway of the ESSEX toooSCr'l'e 
the e\ents occurring on SUCCESS' flight deck. 

Western Australia 
The arrival of HMA Ships ADELA IDE and DARWIN in 

Albany Western Australia. for Anzac Day 2001 eommemoro
m'e services brought the numbersofADF personnel present to 
800. 

COIltingents from both ships took pan in the Dawn Service 
and subsequently lhe Anzac Day March and Memorial 
Service. CM DR Nonnan Banks Commanding Officer HMAS 
ADELAIDE was the parade commander for the march. Both 

scr.iees \\ere well attended by locals with some 2000 attend· 
ing the Dawn Service and over 10,000 people obser.'ing the 
march and memorial service. CDRE Max Hancock. Deputy 
Maritime Commander was among the dignitaries to witness 
the Anzac Day march which was reviewed by His E)(cellency 
the Go\·emor of Western Australia Lieutenant General John 
Sanderson. AC. 

ANZAC Day fcJI III the middle of Albany's week long 
Federation Festival and ADF panicipatlon in the week's 
cvcnts W3S high with-
• The RAAF providing SUhe and acrobatic displays at the 

Albany Airshow. a cootingent of 65 personnel and a fly
past of PC9s on Anzac Day. 

• The Perth based Army Band provided a lunchhme eoncen 
in the mailt strect and musical support for the Lotteries 
Federation Concen allended by ovcr 2000 I>cople on 24 
April. 

• The Army's 11128 Battalion e)(ercising thcir right to the 
Freedom of Entry to the City of Albany on 24 April. 

• m .... AS ADELAIDE open for inspection during her visit. 
with o\er 1000 locals taking the opponunlly to inspect 
the ship. 

Undcrpinning the elllire ADF panicipation was the 
Defcnce E)(hibit on the foreshores of Albany. Thc e)(hiblt 
paid tribule to the original ANZACS, displayed the Defence 
Force in the first 100 years since Federation and looked at the 
modem Australian Defence Force. l11C exhibit was manned 
by a team from Public Affairs and Corporate 
Communications, Canbcrrn, ADF Re<:ruiting Perth Dnd Res· 
erve PersOllnel. 

Defence activities in Albany durin!,; the week generated 
considerable interest from locals looking .11 lhc ADF as a 
career. 

It was appropriate thatthc Australian Defence Force was 
well represented in Albany, due to the city's hlstorie links 
with the first ANZACS of World War I and Mount Clarence 
being the site of the first ANZAC Day Dawn Service in 1930, 

During World War \, Albany's King George Sound was 
the rendezvous point for convoys assembling to trnnspon 
troops to Gallipoli and Europe's battle grounds, and for many 
of the troops the coast around Albany was to be the last view 
ofthcirhomeland. 

The first AIF convoy sailed from Albany on November I, 
1914. among the cscons weft" the cruisers HMAS MEL
BOURNE (I) and I1MAS SY DNEY (I). It was durin!,; this 
first convoy that UMAS SYDNEY gained endurin!,; faille 
when she successfully ell!,;aged the German cruiser SMS 
EMDEN off Cocos Island, with the EMDEN being driven 
ashore on Nonh Direction Island. 

MAIN PICTURE SPREAD: The ANZAC Day Dawn Service 
at Martin Place. Sydney. with ABBM Amanda Wallace 
standing guard_ Photo: POPH Kev Bns/ow. 

CLOCKWISE FROM LOWER RIGHT: 
e ABCSOMW Sevel,. Guy Griffiths and SMNCIS Budgen In 

tront 01 the many graves at the United 
NationsJCommonwealth Memorial Service held on April 
20 in Korea. Guy GrllhthS was the very first CO of HMAS 
HOBART. 

e LSBM Nikolai Role stands guard during ANZAC Oay at 
White Beach in Okinawa. HMAS SUCCESS was the only 
Australian ship In attendance. Photo: LSPH Damian 
Pawlenko. 

e SMNCIS Budgen from HMAS NEWCASTLE ta lks With 
Korean ladies who layed wreaths at the United 
Nations/Commonwealth Memorial Service in Korea. 
Photo: ABPH Tracey DIeCkmann. 

e An ANZAC service at Bougalnville during Op Bel lSi was 
marked by Australian and New Zealand troops. 

e Western Australian sailors on parade al Albany com
memorate ANZAC Oay. 

AS Karl Dietz plays the Last Post and Reveille in 
Sydney's St Mary's Cathedral during an ANZAC eve 
vigil mass. The bugle was owned by PTE George 
Ryan of the Australian 3rd Light Horse Regiment and 
went ashore with him at Gallipoli on June 9. 191 5. 
CPO Ray Young now owns the bugle, but has loaned 
it to the RAN band. Photo: POPH Kevin Bristow. 

95% 
~ 

Loans 
for investors 
For the first time, a major Australian 

bank has agreed to lend first time buyers 
up to 95% of the Investment property's 

bank valuationl 

Now all you need Is a 5"1, deposit -
other banks require 10% deposit when 

buying an Investment property. 

If you ha\'C £aved SIO,OOO. and are a full 
time or pan time member of the ADF. ora 

Defence public servant - you could be eligible 

to purchase a brand new house and lami 

package in Brisbane with a 6~7'1o rental yie ld, 

II will only COsl you approximalely $30· 
per fortn ight to own one oflhese properties 

and Ihe rental income is secured by a .. , .. 

GlIurullI('ell5 Year Letl."e 

For further information call :-

("::':,,~ .~,?R,??o~,_?:5 "'""ij 
:u..'t:,:~/:::.~::;%?-:/g~:;=-':':"'dr:.:.66~ OZINVEST 
'1S-l().f/fllI/'" 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~ FAR RIGHT: AB Paul Neil (right) uses a thermal 
imaging device to lake heat readings from a mock fire 
aboard the ship. Paul is responsible for the electrical 
side of running the ship. 

Loan from OUR 

Credit Union 

.. 

6 Good Reasons to Get Your Home Loan from U s 
1. Competitive In terest Races 
2. No application fee 
3. No monthly account keeping fees 
4. No penalty fo r early payout or ex tra repayments 
5. Your loan repayments can be made automatically from your pay 
6. Redraw fac il ity - borrow extra funds wh en you need them 

Apply now - call the Loans H elp Line on 1800 8 14483 or discuss your needs 
with our staff at your local branch 

Serving YOIl. Wh erever YOIl Serve. 
rccs and charges TcnllS and conditionsovuilab!c on 
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MIDDLE RIGHT: LS Neil Anderson, 30, controls the 
ship's speed while doing boarding drills. Neil, original· 
Iy from Canberra, has been in the Navy 14 years and 
in IPSWICH for the lasl18 months . 

MIDDLE LEFT: LEUT Nicolas Davy races to fight a 
mock 'ire in HMAS IPSWICH. Nicolas, 27, is the 
ship's XO and has spent the last six months on 
board. 

FAR lEFT: lS Josh Emberg wails to pull in a line 
after casting off from the dock. Josh has served four 
years in the Navy and is responsible for the ship's 
small arms. All photos by CPL Jason Weeding. 

Dri lis expose 
future COs 
to sea life 

When LCDR John Hiclscher and his ship's compuny 
in patrol boat n MAS JPSWICH went through a number 
of emergency drill s in the Cairns exercise arca last month 
there werc many eyes watching. 

There wcre four Sea Training Group inspectors and 20 
members o f a current COIXO Designate course. 

For five COS and three XOs the observation was doubly 
imponant as they Will soon go to patrol boats themsch·cs. 

The others will be posted \0 landing craft or IIUON class 
vessels. 

During the day :11 sea LCDR Hiclscher and his learn of 
21 demonstrated how they would handle a serious engine 
room lire. 

They did a man overboard exercise and showed how they 
would cope with a toxie spill. 

The ship then demonstrated her graduated arrest 
sequence using rifles and machine guns. 

The Sea Trnining Group j>CTSonnei judged their work and 
later "passed" the ship and her company to go to opera

tional duties. 
IPSWICH landed the n 
and ~gan an eight week palroj 

Exe%~!~\:~~v~~~~~4 
visits to Brisbane and 

Bundaberg. 

SBLT Ben Hissink calls out over the ship's loud 
speaker for another ship to stop and prepare to be 
boarded. HMAS IPSWICH conducted sea trials in 
preparation for Exercise Tandem Thrust in May. Drills 
included man overboard, fire drills, toxic gas drills, 
boarding ships and a range of other exercises. 



O PA L TOW N H OUSES 
COFFS H A RBOU R 

Luxury Rc,OI'\ Townhouses and Apartment!. at 
Opal Cove. Fully sc l f~contai llcd 4 slar luxury. 

Grc:11 fhhing and golf. Lock-up g;Jragc and 
Satel li te T.V. Phone Ann Fisher (02) 6653 7498 

WWW.Ollu ltownho u s cs.com.a u 

~~IU n~/jJn 
nUt IUt ~QJQJ1J 

Date: 25 May 01 
Time: 1900 - 2359 

Venue: North Sydney ANZAC Memorial 
Club, Comer Ernest and Miller Strecl, 
Cammeray 
Theme: 60's 1 70's 
Dress: Black Tie or 60's 1 70's Attire 
Bando 78 RPM 
Meal: Three Course Buffet 
Drinks: Beer, Wine and Soft Drink included 
Cost: $50.00 per head 

Ticket Sales: Contact LSSTD Mel Brokatc 
Phone 9359 9842 or 9359 6161 
Email: 2Oc@ro3.navy.gov.au 
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ABOVE : Northern 
Territory's Chief Minister, 
Mr Denis Burke joined the 
ship's company of HMAS 
BETANO following her 
receipt of a Chief 
Minister's Salute in 
recognition of service 
during INTERFET. 
Pictured (L-R) is Mr Burke 
with ABBM Matt Peters 
and ABMT Allan Willmore. 
The 316-lonne BETAND 
is on~ of six heavy landing 
craft Involved in the 
operation, and more lately 
UNTAET. The celebration 
came when Mr Burke 
invited CO LEUT Nic 
Zillman to Parliament 
House for drinks. 

A llied C hinese S h ip s Assn 
Invites ex WWII mcmbcrsof HMA ships companies 
PING WO : PQYANG : WHANG PU : YUNNAN: 
CHANGETE : TAIPING to a reunion at Pon Macquaric, 
NSW8/111200lto 12l lJnOOl. 

Further information: J\'lerv Wildy Ph (08) 8356 6131 

HMAS LEEUWIN 

23RD INTAKE REUNION 

Date: 10 Nov 2001 
All rJlcS. RSVP 8 Scp<cmocr_ Venue 10 be ~rnngcd_ COOiaCl< Phil and 
Y,"eue Raw,""" 9 Malumba Drhe. Caloondra. QLD 4551. Ph (07) 5491 
8291 or email p;nkyblue@01cmaiiA:<)"LOuorCOI'lIaClMarkGillamLot 
2055./>;eurumRoad,KilcoyQW45151'b(07)46220615ortl4J472101O 

32nd Leeu w in I nta k e 
Wallon & Collins 1970 - 1971 now has 11 web page we 
would likcallmcmbcrspasl and present 10 gel involved. 
Please visit and make conlact by leaving a message on 
Ihcmcssagc board. 

Contact; Pat McGeown at captainpal@pobox.com 
PelerGarthalexsloKer@fan.nel.au 
Paul Gurman at paulgurman @ozemail.com.au 
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This 40-year-old Naval anchor, believed to be off 
HMAS MORESBY and weighing almost a quarter of a 
tonne, was the focal point of a dedication ceremony in 
Adelaide. Three members of the South Australian 
Navy Band (L-R) POMUSN JiUian Gulliver, ABMUSN 
Caillin Green and ABMUSN Greg Fletcher, stand over 
the anchor. 

ADFA to tour battlefields 
The Australian Defence Force Academy is conducting 

three battlefield study tours to various countries to honour 
and witness firsthand the lands that our forefathers so 
valianliy fought to liberate. 

For the first time, the tours will see two groups of cadets 
and midshipmen go to Vietnam and the Western Front, as 
well as the regular trip to Gallipoli 

The trip goes from July 8·21, visiting such places as 
Ypres, Somme, Verdun and thc famous Nonnandy beaches, 
the scene of the Allied landings. 

Do,,"t forget to pack the most important item! 
Navy Health can provide you with comprehensive, low cost domestic 
alld internatiollal travel insurallce. 
Brochures alld applicatioll forms are available from your pay office 
or the Australia" Defelice Credit Ullioll. 
For more illformation, call NHL loll free 
011 1800333156 or (03) 9899 3277 or 
email: querY@lIavyheailh.com.all 

Nav~ 



Chefs cook Adelaide throws out the welcome mat in WA 
Up a storm 
on Connie 
Chcf~ from foor of Pcnh'~ lOp re~lJurJm ... amI hotel~ 

v.crc unable 10 ~poillhc broth on board America's flag
ship USS CONSTELLATION during a Chef~ E~change 
Program in Fremanllc. 

The chefs s .... appcd placc~ \Iith ml\al chef~ (mess spe
cialisls).\\llhlhcproJ,;ramorganiscdbyCalcringlnslitUlcof 
AUslmli:l (WA) cxcculi .. c officer Vicki Maydl. the RAN', 
PO Paul Graham and USS CONSTELLATION Scr-iccs 
Officer LCDR Gcne l3eltran 

'Connic',asshc is affcctionatcJy known, \\as in town for 
11 five.day port vi~il. wilh the civilian chefs gaining an 
in~ight into cooking 18,000 meals a day for about 5500 peo
plconafloatingcily 

Hyutt Regency c~ccuti\c sous chef Marcus Mathyssc!;, 
Rendezlous Obs!;'r.;ltion City c\cCUlhc chef Paul Clarke, 
Sunsets Restaurant proprietor and executi\e ehcf Mikc 
Junghans and Indiana Teahouse necuti,e chef Terje 
Andcr.;cn spent a day within the confines ofConnic's five 
award-winning kitchens 

Each agreed the once-in-a-lifetime opponunity was both 
awe-inspiring and Insightful. offering a glimpse into the 
world of regimented cooking 

Four mess specialists from 'Connie' then \\ent ashore 10 

the Hyatt toassi:.t in the hotel's fourrestaumnts. while four 
othe~ spent a day at Rendez\'ous Observation Cily. 

The s.ai Io~ were scheduled on the lunchtime shift only. 
but enjoyed the experience so much they stayed on until din
ner \~as served 

In a separate el(change, executive chef at Gueee 
Restaurant. I'eter Marifis went below sea for a day in 
American submarine USS COLUMI3lA, berlhed at H~IAS 
STIRLING. 

The el(ehangc was dubbed a huge success for all 
mvolved, and anyone wanting more in formation on the pro-
gram should contact ei ther Vicki Maycll on 08-9316 9368. ABBM Justin Aquilina shows local children some of the arms carried aboard HMAS ADELAIDE. More than 1000 locals visited the ship 
or 1'0 I'aul Grilhilnt on 08·94 19 3 135. which was open to the public as part of the week-long Albany Federation Festival. Photo by ABPH Gavin Hainsworth. 

Didgeridoo pipes in new ship LEAVING 
THE NAVY? 

By Graham Davis 

Harbour watchers .... ere puuJed by the 
throbbing sound emitted by the RA N's 
ncwest warship. HMAS WARRAMU 'GA. 
as she made her way to F1ect Base East and 
her first visit to Sydney after her March 3 1 
commissioning in Melbourne, 

It was not the engine-s making the noise. 
Looking higher. they found their answer. 

A member of the ship's company was play
ing his didgeridoo into an amplification system. 

The sound echoed across the harbour. 
The playing of the traditional Aboriginal 

instrument was an indication oflhe links that 
the ship and its ship's company, led by CMDR 

Richard Menhinick. has with the Warnmungu 
tribal people from Tcnnant Creek. 

The first WARRAMUNGA, a Tribal Class 
destroyer from WW2. formed the first bonds 
with the people 

On board for the final few kilometres to the 
wharf were 24 mcmbers o f the Warramunga 
Association - a group of\VWII ,"etcrans. 

A work boat took them out to the ship ncar 
The Heads. 

The frigate. the third ANZAC Class I'essel 
to be commissioned into the RAN. visiced 
Sydney before heading nonh ror Tandem 
Throsi. 

The Maritime Commander, RADM Geoff 
Smith, welcomed her to Sydney. 

When HMAS WARRAMUNGA .... -as commis
sioned in Melbourne in March. the Warramunga 
Association presented the 163 members of the ship's 
company with a copy ofthcir book. The WalT3munga 
Story. 

As the title indicales Ihe book plolS the building of 
WARRAMUNGA I, her ~ploilS . her demise and 
then the building of the RAN's newest warship. 
WARRAM UNGA 2, 

The Association now has a number of copies of 
che wdl-illustr.lled book al-ailable to readers of Na\)' 
Nel4'S. 

The cost is S15 and they can be obtained from 
Association stalwart, Sam Whyte on 9558 2833 or by 
writing Co him at 36 Collingwood Al'enue. Earlwood. 

Need professional assistance with your 

future financial planning? 

Fo r a free , no oblig<uion consultat ion at my 

office or your workplace (in Melbourne or 

at Cerberus) contact:-

Shane O'Connor AFPA 
271 Camberwell Road 

Camberwell Victoria 3124 
Ph: (03) 9813 1522 
Fx : (03) 9882 5520 

I am an authorised representat ive of 

Eye in the sky ~:::;~:~;' 5~;~:~~e~ty LId - a fully licensed 
Thcrc will bean "eyc in 

the sky" watching ovcr the I am :1150 a former defence depanment 
27.000 Australian and US employee wit h extensive experie nce in 
defence personnel taking s u perannuation a nd general investment. 

pan in Exercise Tandem ~~;~~i~i;~~~~i~ Thrust. 
It will be the unmanned 

acrial vchicle dubbed the 
Global Hawk. 

Strange sounds upon her arrival...WAARAMUNGA arrives in Sydney for the first time with tribal sounds of a 
didgeridoo being amplified across the harbour. Photo by POPH Kev Bristow. 

The long wingedjct air
cmf! which can slay aloft 
for 36 hours is in Au!>trJlia 
for around s il( weeks. 

A~ well as taking part in 
Ihc cl(crcise it is expected 
to be {rialled in maritime 
surveillance task~. 

Renamed Southern 
Cross II for its Australian 
dcployment, the plane nel\ 
non stop from Ihe Edwards 
Airforce Base in the US to 
RAAF Edinburgh in Soulh 
Australia.lasl month. 

Controlled remolely, 
thc night took 22 hours. 

Dr Brendan Nelson. the 
Parliamenlary Secretary to 
the Minister for Defence 
said "emerging systems 
such as Global Hawk offer 
Australia great potential 
forsurveillance,reconnais
sance and ultimately the 
delivery of combat ]Xlwcr." 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

C~tp~~ tC:R~~, ~oC~~~~j8 
MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. 
www.crestcraft.com.au 

creslcraft@picknowl.com.au 

ARMY, RAAF, RAR, S AS, RAAC, Air1 ield Defence 
and 1st Commando Regiment also available. 
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In tandem for 

Tandem 

HMAS SUCCESS teams up with USS ESSEX enroule 10 Australia for Exercise Tandem Thrust. Twenty RAN 
ships and more than 1800 sailors are now taking part in the exercise. The bj·nalional exercise has 27,000 
Australian and US personnel participating. Photo by LSPH Damian Pawlenko. 

Norman's memories 
flood back for 

minehunter company 
By Le OR Mlck Gallagher 

10c WW2 N clas~ dc~troyer HMAS 
NORMAN became the centre of attention 
when presentations werc made aboard the 
mine hunter NORMA 2. during a family 
d:ty o n Sydney Harbour. 

Whilst anchored 01T Balmoral and "ilh 
di\ers from nearby IlMA S PENGUIt..; car
rying out their tmining routine~. the ship's 
company of l\ORMAN were remmded of 
the deeds of their forerunner which served 
with distinction during WW2. 

A large plaque with a p,ctur.:- of NOR· 
MAN 1 and hcr WW2 S':-T"lice was presented 
to the ship by Mr Roger McNde.:- of Hobart. 

Roger's stepfat her was LS Stoker 10hn 
Ludford Long. Hffectiomllcly known as Jack. 
who joined the RAN in 1935 wh.:-n he lost 
his job as a sadd le maker during the Oreat 
Depression. Jack served aboard NORMAN 
[ fromI941-43. 

"John had many happy days aboard 
NORMAN I:' said Roger. 

Naval life appears to be a family tradition 
as Roger's daught.:-r H.:-ather. is currently 
scrvmg aboard the newly commIssioned 
Anzac class frigate HMAS WARRA· 
MUNGA, 

The CO of NORMAN 2. LCDR Mark 
Todd. praised the initiative of ABCD Jon 
Carroll .... ho spoiled a painting of NORMAN 

I in Roger's medal mounting shop, when the 
ship\'isited Hobart. 

The ship then deeid.:-d to purchase the 
painting but was wid that for f.1mily reasons 
the painting could not lea\e hom.:-. Not 
wanting 10 disappoint the enthusiastic trophy 
hunters Roger deCided to hale a replica 
made. mount It on a plaque and present it to 
the ship 

During the ceremony medals for service 
in Timor \\ere presented to LSCIS Joe 
Zeller. CPOMT Dennis Mark~. the na\igator 
LEUT Kirk Dawson and CO. LCDR Mark 
Todd. 

LSMT Stuart Smith and LSET Jarrod 
Pantehiswcr.:- fornlally recognised for their 
promotionfrolllAIJ. 

NORMAN 1. 049. was commissioned 
on Sept.:-mbcr 15. 1941. in Southampton. 
England, and saw seT\ice in the Atlantic. 
comoys to Archangel and anti-submanne 
duties in the Whitc Sea USSR. 

She was then attached to the 7th 
Destroyer Flotilla. Mediterranean Fleel. 
Madagascar and South Africa. [n 1944 
NORMAN 1 was attached to A Force. 
Eastern Fleet and then to the Bmish Pacific 
Fleet. 

In 1945 she Te\Crted to the Royal Na\y 
Her sister ships Ilere NIZAM. NESTOR, 
NAPIER and NEPAL. 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
' 12" EPNS trays with togo 
• Desk sets . Plaques 
• Figurines. Bookends 
• Tankards · Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks. Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
PosVhandling $9.90 (GST inclusive). 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ABN91 072615411 

PO Box 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE, NSW. 2319 
Phone orders artytime BartkiMasterearti - Visa. 

• PHONE (02) 4982 4404. FAX (02) 4982 4815. MOBILE_ 0418 49 8833 
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Everest team 
pushes on Highlands remember 

despite illness 
Niggling illnesses and 

gale force winds arc still 
plaguing the Arm) 
Alpine Association's 
(AAA) assault on Mt 
Everest. however the 
team is pushing on. tak
ing each day as it comes. 

April 23 dawned as one 
conduci\c TO climbing. wuh 
all climbers nccpl Carl 
(reco\cring from a nasty 
throat and chest infeCTion) 
killing up to complete the 
load carries that had to be 
cachcd Ihree days c:lrlicr due 
!obad weather 

Frank Marchetti and 

A medical emergency 
also unfolded. with a mem
berofthe French expedition 
5uffcringsc\erehighaltuude 
pulmonary ocd('ma and high 
ahilUde pulmonary oedema 

A doctor from the South 
Australian e:o;pcdi tion pro
\ided medical care befOTCan 
attempt was m.1de to stretch
er the man down to base 
camp. 

To send a message to the 
team. go to: 
bnp. C>"crc;.I_arrnylllpt!lC.ofll.uma,1 

LCDR Tanzi Lea escorts WW2 WRAN. Dotty 
Moberget. during ANZAC day ceremonies in 
Jindabyne. ·Shark 20· a Sea King helicopter from 
No 817 Squadron formed the backdrop to the 
memorial service. Photo by Peter Simpson. 

Darwin arcs up 
Nulka in WA test 

The Nulka Active Missile Decoy will be insmlled in 
RAN FFG's and ANZAC'S following the successful com
pletIOn of tesllng on 11M AS DARWIN 01T the coast of 
Western Austrnlia last month. 

The Nulka is a jomt project with thc United States Navy. 
where they arc fitting the system m more than 100 ships. 
Canada has also procured four ship systems. 

Nulka is a ·fire-tInd.forget" rnpid response syslem eapa· 
ble of providing a highly elT.:-eti\.:- def.:-nce against modern 
radar homing sub-sonic andsupcrsonie anti-ship missiles, 

After launch. the soft·kill Nulk:l rndiates a large. ship
like radar cross scc tion that seduces ineomingallli-ship mis
silcsaway from their intended target by presenting an aher· 
native and morc attracti\e targct. The decoy employ" a solid 
fudho\'eringrocketprineiple .... iththroS!vcctorcontrolto 
maintain aconMant height 

The decoy is designed to eoumera wide variety ofcur· 
rent and future anti·ship thre~tsand can be .:-mployed in all 
weath.:-r condition~ and sea ~tate~ with no restrictions on 
ship mancouvembillty during lnuneh. 

Nulka may be employed as p:1I1 ofa multi-Iaycr dcfencc 
system or used for stand·alone ship protection. At sea the 
Nulka decoy is housed in a sea l.:-d canister which both pro
t.:-cts th.:- decoy and tIctS as.3 launcher providing for immedi
ateuse. 

As part of its contlOuation series of firings. IIMAS DAR· 
W IN successfully fired three Nulka rounds. One of the fir· 
ings lIas a ",arshot to counter a threat represented bya P.:-I· 
Air Lear Jet fitted with the Generic Threat Simulator (GTS) 
that " 'as developed by TEN1X Defence Syst.:-ms (fonnerly 
Vision Abell) tiS part of the equipment provided by the 
Nulka Project. 

The hovering rocket concept \Vas de\eloped by OSTO in 
Adelaide. The Nulka ftre control and flight control systems 
I\ere developed and manufactured in Australia by RAE 

and the rocket motors by Austrnliun Defence 
I mMulwala. 

office in Canbem will provide 

From lower left the 
sequence shows 
HMAS DARWIN's test 
firing of Nulka oH 
Western Australia. 

CENTRE: Nulka in 
Ilight fired by HMAS 
MelBOURNE. 



Food allergies 
Food ai!erg,es are a problem 

for thousand, of Australians. arc 
you one of them? Eighlfoodsarc 
the main culpnl. acoounllng for 
aboul90perccntofallcrgicrcac
IlDns. R.lthcrthan lisllhcm now. 
rcad lhc art,c1c and scc if you can 
figurc them out, the Iis[w,llheat 
theend." 

Symptoms can be m,nor.such 
asan,\chorarash,lJnfortunalcly 
forsomc. a reaction can be falal 
due to lifc thrcatening "anaphylax
is·',Anaphylaclicshockcauscsth<.' 
aiN'ays 10 swell to Ihc poinl IIhcrc 
the viclim can no longerbrcathc 
Several Austrahan children die 
Ihis way each year. FACTS. the 
Food Anaphylactic Children 

TramingandSuppcnAssocialiones\lmatconc m300childrcn "affccl
cd by this extreme oondltion 

If you arc or have a member of your family pronc to anaphylaxis. 
J\'oid restaurams and do not trust food labels. Elen cooking in a pot 
which contams trace elemenls from a previous meal. is enough to trlg
gera reaClion. 

If you look nC)t1 time you arc shoppmg, a lot oflabelsnou display 
if they hal'c trace elements of the potential eight allergic foodstuffs. So 
if you were wondenng why something warned you aoout these cle
ments. companies an: taking on the onus to care for potential allergy suf
fercrs 

Anothergroupwllhsevcn:foodintolcrnneepmblcmsarc"cocliacs" 
(seal-i-aks).it isthe inability to digest glUlen. An estimatcd one in 500 
adults sufier from this with about 60 being diagno~ed each month 
These people cannot cat breads. pastas. biscuits. cakes and banrrtxl 
foods 

Coeliacs must modify theirdlct or face chronic illnes., includtnJ! 
diarrhoea, constipation. bloatmg. weighl loso and anaem'a 

The allergic and food tnlOlerant havc to endure a Iifellmeofavoid
ingtriggcrs. It i,adlfftcult task gi\"en the genetic alteration. chemical 
adullcrationandrcliancconphammceulicalassiSlanccmfoodproduc
tlon 

Awarenes-Is tncrcasing, Information AUSlralta has produced a shop
pers guide to food additilcs explaining all thrue codes and number:s 
FACTS has its o"n website - w"."...allcrgyfacts.org.au 

If you are not sure and you are fcelingun-well. do not a'isumc it is 
due to a cold. flu or some other viral bug. Chcck your diet and see ifany 
Slmilars and coincidences are occurring in relation to your food intake 
"peanuts, trce nulS. fish,shell flsh.rggs. milk. soy and "heat 

lours in sport, Du."!! "IIERCULES" Jlurr 

FROM THE FEDERATION 

It pays to belong 
The Armcd Forces Federation of Australia is an independent 

organisation that was formed by military members ia 1984 to foster. 
protcctandpromoiepayandconditionsofscrviceforADFperson
nel.ltisnotaunion. Rather, it isa professional associationofADF 
members that is control lcd by. and answerable only to, its member
ship 

Membership is voluntary and attracts a small membership fcc of 
S6.60 per fortn ight {lax deductible) 

Membership fecs arc the only source of income the Federation 
has. From that one bag of gold the Fcdcration pays for wages (three 
full-timcstafi). rcsourecsand all activities il nccds to be involved 
with. such as prcliminaryillSpections for pay cases prescnted to the 
Defence Force Remuneration Tribunal. That is why every ArFFA 
membL'Tis important and trcatcd like an mdividual-notjusta 
number. 

AS a member of the Federation you signify you care aboul those 
withwhomyouser.'e 

h shows you have an intcrestin ensuringlhere is an alternate 
voice to speak ~Ul about IRfence conditions ofscf\/ice and pay 
Your support means the Federation can continue to PUI forward 
policies that better mcct your needs. And it also ensuTesthat bad 
deei,iollSand ill-inforrned ideas do not go unchallenged. 

Oon't underestimate how imponant these things arc. They are 
critical aClivities that hdp to make scf\/ice life belterand fairer for 
all. Fev.· other armed sCf\/ices enjoy the right to belong to such an 
organisation. So\"alue that righl and join the Fcderalion today. 

In fact. there couldn 't be a bettcrtime IOjoin. 
The Federation's annual membership drivc is now on and will 

pJimcnts ofOclta Europear. 
With all this. together with the rJnge of social and other benefils 

that members enjoy. how can you afford not to be a part of ArFFA 
funherdetailsaboutthe Federation and this ycar's membershIp 

dri\e are avai lable on the ArFFA web site at www.arffa.org.au or 
comactingthc fcderal office on 1011 freenumbcr 1800806861. 

Super Confident 
Commitment to supcrJnnuation is boom- benefit would be calculated on your final aver

ing. With many now seeing an Investment age salary of $56.000. 
opportulilly rathcrthan a dmin on pay Unlike most O1hersupcrannuation schemes 

So how much do you knOll" abolll yor/r 
scheme? 

Highlight number 1 
The Employer Bcnefit is ca1culated on your 

salary in the last thrce years of service. com
plcmented by an e:-.cellent employer benefit 
accrual rate. 

The employer benefit is a lump sum 
amount Ihat depcnds on your 1cngth of service 
and your Final Average Sabry (FAS) 

FAS is your averJge salary ollcr thc last 

:~~~!cears{1095days)ofyourDefenceForce 

This means that unlike other schemes 
whcre superannuation is calculatcd on your 
salary at any gilcn point in time. YOIl have the 
benefit ofcaleulalion on your FAS 

So even if your commencemcnt salary was 
$25,000. and your salary in the last three years 
of service averaged 556,000, your empoycr 

FINANCE ,. 

that hale an employer contribution of 8%. 
Military Supcrprolldes an e:-.cellent employcr 
benefit accrual rate (ranging from 18-28%) 
depcnding on years ofserlicc). 

Thc employer benefit. as indicated in the 
table below. is unlike any otherschcme! 

Military Super 
Employer Benefit Growth Table 

Years of service 

Enlistment to 7 years 

7 years 1 day to 

2 0 years 

20 years 1 days onwards 

% of FAS 
per year 

18% 

23% 

28% 

Read on next month. as we covcr number 
two of the Military Super key highlights. 

Contact ComSuper 132366 

Tax strategies 
(T"efirMiJ/ (13-p(/rt.~eries) 

With thc end of the financial year looming, 
taxpayefS should consider a r,mge ofsen>ible 
strategies to structure their finances more tax 
effectively prior to the end of the financial 
year. 

Superannuation 
Even after the government's tax refoon 

which provided an increase in the tax-free 
threshold to $6,000, lowering of marginal tax 
rates and changes to capital gains tax, super
annuation cont inues to be one of the most tax 
effective investments. 

To encourage people to save for their 
retirement, the government ta:-.es earnings ina 
superannuat ion fund at a maximum rate of 
15% and often, if the fund invests in 
Australian shares, the effective rate of tax is 
funherreducedduetofrankingcrcdits. From 
2()(){)/OI finandal year, if the Icvc1 offranking 
creditsexeeeds the tax payable, the excess is 
received as a tax refund. This increases the 
returo in the superannuation fund. Realised 
capital gains are effectively taxed at a maxi
mum of only 10% inthefund. 

In addition. investors who can arrange for 
their employcr to pay pan of their before-tax 
salary into superannuation (a strategy called 
salary sacrifice) benefit. As this salary saeri
ficedincomeistaxcdat 15%(orupto)0"Ioif 
surcharge a pplies) instead of their marginal 
rate of tax, which could be as high as 47% 
plus Medicare. You just need to be aware of 
the access restrictions with superannuation 

lfyou'rc not gening the most from super. 
say by making salary sacrifice con tributions. 
you could be missing out on some significant 
taxadllantages. 

While you may have considered your 
retirement plans, don't forget your panner. 
Many couples have the majority of their 
superannuation in one partner's name (usually 
the husband's), even if both are working. A 
recent study conducted by the Associat ion of 
Superannuation Funds of Aust ralia found that 
52% of women working pa rt -t ime and 41% 
who work fu ll -time are relying on theirp3rt
ncr's superannuation tosuppon them in retire
ment. 

While the amount of superannuation you 

have may be enough for both of you. sharing 
the balance between two people can mnimise 
the tax bencfits available. This can be 
achieved if your spouse increases personal 
contributions (if eligible) or by making 
spouse contributions for your spouse. 

Alternatively, by making an undedllcted 
contribution or a spouse contribution. tax 
advantages still apply as earnings arc taxed at 
a maximum of 15% (not marginal rates). 
Also, when the funds become available in 
retirement there arc tax advantages with 
rolling over to purchase an annuity or pen
sIOn. 

Balancing superannuation between mem
bersofacouple is also beneficial ifone pan
ncr already has a large amountofsuperannu
ation. [t helps to keep both panners' superan
nuation wi thin Reasonable Benefit Limits 
(RilLs). RilLs limit the amount you can with
draw from superannuation at eoneessional tax 
rates. 

Similarly, if one partner has anadjustabJe 
ta:-.able income in excess of 581,493 per 
annum (for 2000101). putting super into the 
other panncr's name instead of their own, can 
reduce the amount that is affected by the 
superannuation surcharge. 

As well as thesc benefits. having two 
superannuation accounts for a coupJe offers 
tax advantages when you retire as the amount 
of tax payable on superannuation withdrawals 
is calculated forcach individual. For example, 
when you withdraw your super after age 55, 
the first 5100,696 (for 200(/01) Ofp05t June 
1983taxedeomponell1 is free of lump sum 
tax. This means a couple with super can with
draw around 5201,000 (combined) of post 
June 1983 taxed eomponCIl1 tax free. 

This infoonation is of a general nature 
only and you should consult your local 
Retire lnvestadviseron 1800635793 forspe
cificadvice. 

· JohnCunniffcis an Aulhorist'd 
RepresenlatiH'of Retireinnsl Pty LiOliled 
(ABN 23 OOt 77-1 125). a Licensed Dealer in 
Securilies and a Rel:i~tered Life tnsurance 
Broker. 
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I What IS {he Inlematlonal com· 

8 ~~e;., ~=a~~~n ~?s 
postcode3888 (6) 

9 wt»ch ,s the smallest of the 
major salellites of Satum (8) 

10 Wha{,s a symbol on a musi 
calslaff.,nd!cattnglhep,tchof 
thcootes(4) 

12Tobe characterised by skltl or 
IIlgenu'ty Isto be what (6) 

13Tobe shlllonQ bnghtlYls to be 
what(S) 

14 What IS oorsun (4) 
18 What IS an ornamental semi· 

c,rcularheadpleee(5) 
19 Whoch fungus Infects vat10Us 

cereal plants (5) 
21 WhatsolKl has six congruent 

sqlJarelaces(4) 
23 Which device ,salso called 

-optocalmasel" (5) 
24 The puJlQent root 01 whICh 

ptanl is eaten raw as an appll
t,ser(6) 

26 WhICh college was Iounded by 
Henry VI in 1440 (4) 

2BTo take carc to avoid. is to 
what (6) 

29 What 's a permanent Oes.grt 
madeon1l1eskln (6) 

30 Thosc who firnt coIOOISed 
Austrahawereearlywhat(8) 

2 Who became 1000a's first 
Prime Minister in 1947 (5) 

3 Which seat is used for an 
emergeocyex~ (7) 

'. 
\I!I 

• 
• 
• 

4Whal are daughters of ones 
tIrother or sister (6) 

5 What Isa WClghty book called 

'" 6Goo<:1s,llegallyproducedaoo 
sotdarewhat(7) 

7WhochtMgger operated time· 

11 0:~ ::~,= =~: ~~~k 
'" 12 What IS a relat,vely small t>odV 
orb,tlng 3 planet (9) 

15 What's a NSW bett.ng medi
um (3) 

17 Whalisapalcgreen 

18 :~~':::u~~:~~~ 
OAoIahectarc(4) 

20 Inchemlstrywhat,saoatOO1 
WIth at least one unpaored 

22~ec:;':a;!fifStnameOI 
the US nove-tlsl Nobel pflze 
Wln""rI954 (6) 

25 To engage in blasphemy Os to 
what (5) 

27 What expresses palfS (4) 

006l: LOl:6 Il:o) 
{)()()~ 'MUP~S '"aliI! lIlJOMIUilM a~·g~ 

UD!Un l!paJ~ a3UaiaO Ue!leJISnv a~l 
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TODAY 
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Cheques etc., to be made payable to: 

Navy News 
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Canberra 2600 

Enclosed please find $26 (Australian) to 
cover 12 months subscription and posting for 
"Navy News" within Australian (air mai l and 
overseas postage extra). 
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For all your holiday travel needs, enlist our help at Qantas. We can organise all your flights or complete holiday packages 

across Australia or around the world . For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 1311 57 or in Canberra call (02) 6266 7755 ~OAN~AS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 
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ABOVE: The HMAS ALBATROSS rugby union side 
enjoying the spoils 01 victory after winning the 2001 
Mons Cup. 

RIGHT: An ALBATROSS team member claws allhe 
ball during a lineout in the final against KUTTABUl. 
Photos by ABPH Yuri Ramsey 

Albatross 
flies high 
The 2001 Mons Cup was held at Rat Park al 

NalT.lbeen on Wednesday. April 18. with eighl teams 
travelling from Nowr.\, CanbelT.l and Newcastle for the 
usual fierce day of rugby union. 

The learn 10 beaT in the early rounds was HMAS ALBA
TROSS who set the paee with some impressive scores in Ihe 
pool games. 

IIMAS BRISBANE, waving the flag for the sea.going 
ships, racked up some hard fought victories to move into a 
semi-final posilion. 

HMAS KUTTABUL couldn't find a full side, with 
I·IMAS TOBRUK coming to their aid with players. 

KUTTABUL, with an early first round defeat. came back 
with two massive wins to pave a semi-final berth against 
IIMAS BRISBANE. 

11M AS HARMAN didn't waste time with its pool games 
as well. easily making their way into the semi-finals with 
victories over KANIMI3LA and WATERHEN. 

The first semi saw ALBATROSS fly high o\er 
HARMAN wilh a comfrOlable: 29-0 victory, while Ihe sec· 
ond semi. saw a closer contest with KUTTABUL corning 
good agamst BRISBANE S-5. 

The plate final between HARMAN and BR ISIlANE saw 
BRISBANE the winncr, 5-0. 

Then, the moment all had waited for, the cup final was 
contesled. with ALBATROSS gaining the ascendency over 
KUITABUL for an emphatic 10-0 victory. 

RAN skiers set for Falls 
The Navy Alpine Skiing and Snowboarding 

Championships are on again and will be held at 
Falls Creek fonnAugusI4- IO. 

Professionalism - both as a team and individually 
- near enough is simply just not good enough. 

This year, aCf;omrnodalion is on the snow at Falls 
Cl\."'ek Country Club Hotel. Cost is $790, hO\'-'e\'er what 
you get for your money is four-star self-contained 
accommodation in the heart of Fal1s Creek, brcakfast 
each day, five-day lift pass, three days skiing or snow
boarding instruction, race fees for giant slalom and 
slalom raf;ing and the famous presentation dinner. 

Loyalty - trust of those in charge ond respe1: t for 
newf;omcrs - regardless of the service ranks, Navy 
skiing is a greal equaliser when il comes down to eon
fidencebuilding. 

Dedication - focus and perseverance - although 
not always in easy or comfonable conditions, everyone 
needs to keep on trying. 

The question always asked is why does the Navy 
have skiing and snowboarding as spons? 

The answer is thai the values required to be a pan 
of Navy skiing are those values that the Naval commu
nity holds in abundance: 

If you hold these values and whether you're a bud
ding World Cup raf;Cr out to make the breakthrough 
from intennediale, or just been to the snow once or 
twice, attend the championships and give it a go. 

Courage - moral and physical - anyone who 
would attach two fencc palings to thcir fcct and will
ingly plunge themselves down an icy slope must have 
courage. 

Entry is open toall skiers and snowboardcrsand the 
competition is conducted in teams arranged on a FEG 
or unit basis depending on numbers. For more infor
mation consult thc Navy Skiing website www.navys
ki.asn.uu or contact LEUT Ian Napthali on 02-4424 
3376;e-mailian.naptha1i@defence.gov.au. 

Triathlon a real grind 
An off-road triathlon called 'Grady's Grind' was held at 

Gmdy's Rctreat, a camping spot on the Shoal haven River 
some 20km east of Nowra. 

The triathlon, incorporating a Defence force category, con
sisted ofa 30km mountain bike, 12km paddle and a Skm run. 

The mountain bike leg was over extremely muddy tracks 
due to recent heavy rain and included some very steep hills 
whcre everyone had to walk at some stage. 

The evem was organiscd by Millenium Events, for which 
LSA 'Emo' Emmerton ofSl7 Sqn was mainly responsible. 

The Defencc participants, all from HMAS ALBATROSS 
and one from HMAS CRESWELL, all completed the course, 
with POA Leigh Dickie gaining second in his age category and 
first serviceman over the line. He also won Ihe draw for a 
recreational kayak! 

LCDR Tanzi Lea gained firsl place in his age catcgory (he's 
not saying how many were in it) and the relay squad was third. 
Other individual .finishcrs were CPOATA Dave Sunderland, 
LSEW Trevor Reid and Leut Al Moore. POA Phil Llewellyn 
and LSI3M(SE) SCallY Bennett formcd part of thc relay team. 

Scribe moves on 
The man with all the moves on and off the 

rugby union field, CPQWTR Brett Quinn, 
has moved to supposedly greener pastures 
after 22 years in the Royal Australian Navy. 

Many wilJ know CPO Quinn as the one 
behind Ihe Monthly MO''eJ rugby newsletter and 
a stalwart oflhe RAN Rugby Union association. 

"I havehada largely unc\'entful 22-yearmil
ilary career, but an absolutely unforgenable 
overall career, thanks to the spaning aspects of 
thc job, particularly the team span of rugby 
union,"' said CPO Quinn in his farewell mes
sage. 

"I hope that team sports are revl\'ed as I 
belie\'c spon is one of the best ways of main
taining morale and 'esprit de corps'." 

CPO Quinn also thanks al1 who ha\'e had 
involvement in the national inter-servif;e rugby 
teams over the years, providing him with great 
memories. good and bad. 

Cycling 
Anyone interested in panicipat

ing or competing in cycle road rac
ing should note that a group meets 
at the 'erossroads'each Sunday for 
the 'Camden coffee run'. 

The 90km round trip helps pre
pare for weekend racing for all lev
cIs and participation in events such 
as thc Canberra to Goulburn 
Classic and the upcoming Sydney 
Classic. 

For more infonnation, contact 
POET Tony Mulhall on 9359 3419. 

Rugby union 
A member of thc Navy's 

women's rugby union community 
is in line for a place in Ihe 
Australian Women's side to tour 
England this year. 

LEUT Nyrce Osieck, who plays 
regularly for the NSW Waratahs 
women's side, is a strong chance of 
gaining selection in the Australian 
side, named on May 7. Look for a 
full story next edition. 

Touch football 
The Victorian Defence Force 

Touch Association (VDFTA) will 
host the 2001 Inter-Service and 
State Cup Touch Championships at 
RAAF Williams, Laverton from 
MayI7-IS. 

The State Cup Championship 
will provide the VDFTA with the 
forum to selecllhe service teams to 
compete in the Inter-Scrvice 
Championships. The VDFTA sides 
to compete at the Australian 
Defence Force Touf;h Association 
national championships at 
Jindabyne, NSW in Novcmber will 
be selcetcd from the Inter-Service 
championship. 

'/OUR HOLIDAY 
lOlJR RESORTS 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and 
operates, three holiday resort. These resorts offer 
excdlent standards of accommodation including 
cottages, units, c<lravan and camping sites (not 

Forster Glrdens), as well as excellent facilities at 
significantly less cost than other similar commer

cial hOliday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladui!a on 
the mid South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts 
the shores of Burrill Lake and is onty minutes from 
the beach. 
Burrill Lake offers safe SWimming for children and Is 
ideal lor fishing and all water sports. 
A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular 
daily bird feedings. 

Gbntact the manager, John Glennan, lor bookings or 
further information 

Bungalow Park 
Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungaloW@Shoal.net.au 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth. on the 
Bussell Hwy, just south of Busselton, Amblin Park 
is right on the shore of Geographe Bay which 
offers safe swimming lor children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sporls. 
Ambbn Park also has a fully enclosed heated swim
mingpool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for book
ingsorfurtherinformation 

po Box232,Bussellon,WA,62BO, 
TREPHONE: (OS) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpar1<..com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the 
mid·North Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens 
provides a pleasant village atmosphere with all 
the delight and attractions of Forster only a few 
minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for book· 
ings or futher Information, 

Forster Gardens 
po Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 
Email: gardens@hardnet.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN months 
ahead tor Navy Personnel afld up 10 NINE months 
ahead for all other patrons. Bookings for Caravan and 
Tent sites will be accepted up to TWELVE months 
ahead for all patrons. Retired RAN per:;onnel (20 years 
and more) are eligble IOf lun Service discounts and all 
~se witl"lless than 20 years ale entitle to up to 20% 
discount al all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), RANCCB. CP4·5·t72 
Campbell Parll Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, 
to obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 
Fax: (02) 6266 2388 

A complete fist of ADF resorts is available at 
wwdefence.qQv.av/doe!doeDersfnman or on the 

Oefweb at defweb.cbr.defence,gov,auJdpepersfinman 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 
lJK<>rpon'ln~ 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Hood 0I'fce: Shop 2/3, 7-41 CowperW'harlIroad, 
WooIIoomooIoo. NSW 2011 (next to Ilocken) 

Phone: (02)93581518Of (0:2) 93584097 Fax: (02) 9357 4638 
&o>:tIC\'lIcec:5'>lp9.~WbgoIW"l_RlD.rV<mWA615B 

Pr>:ne-(06) 95277522 fa:<. (06) 95922061i 
It.IASClRllfMIl'esWnPo1.I'C3920.~·{U3)59!i07184fa:<.(03)59501332 

Sr'2J·33l£HSb'eeI,ComsIJ.04870Teiop'lono'(07)40515J.14F<Dl(07)40i517724 
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,Ibatross 
oars to 

Mons 
up win 

~ Triathlon triumph for Louise 
By Michael Weaver 

CPORST Louise McNulty has qual
ified for her second Ironman Triathlon 
World Championship at Kana. Hawaii, 
after placing second in the female 40-
44 years category at the New Zcalund 
lrooman at Lake Taupo. 

Currently posted to HMAS WAT
SON. Louise finished thc 3.8km swim, 
180km cycle and 42.2km run in New 
Zealand in a personal best lime of IlhTS 
26mins against an intcmational field. 

The resuJt also placed her 21st female 
outright, with the top two from her cate
gory receiving an invitation to the Hawaii 
Ironman on October 6, a race recognised 
as the world's most famous endurance 
event. 

The Hawaii Jronman (same distances 
as New Zealand), was founded by a for
mer US Navy Commander, lohn Collins 

A naval officer has collected gold, sil
ver and bronze medals at the 26th 
National AUSSI Masters Swimming 
Titles held in Melbourne. 

LCDR Miek Gallagher from HMAS 
KUTTABUL, competing in the SS,60 years 
age group, gained his gold in the first event 
of the competition, the gruelling 400m indi
vidual medley. 

'"1 knew I was in there with a chance for 

in 1978, and eonsequemly, carries a 
strong representation from the US mili
tary, with a separate military division in 
the field limitcd to ISOOqualifiers from 
all parts of the g[obe. 

Louise will represem the Hills 
Triathlon Club (her homc club) and 
HMAS WATSON. 

The Hawaiian experience will be the 
second for Louise after she initially com
pleted the cvcnt in 1995. Her brother 
Duncan has alsoqualified,with the pair 
travelling to Kona 10 days prior to the 
race to acclimatise to the extreme heat 
and humidity. 

The New Zealand race was also 
Louise's ninth ironman finish, with her 
decision to compete based on the oppor
tunity to race on a new course with new 
faces, along with the benefits of a 

favourable exchange rate and post-race 
holiday. 

"The people of Taupo make the race 
one you will never forgel and the course 
is truly fantastic," said Louise, who took 
advantage of the drinkable lake water 
during the swim leg to stave offdehydra
tion. 

She exited the swim leg third in her 
age group and soon pushed into second 
during the bike leg and 13th outright. 

Louise finished the cycle still second 
in her category (16th outright) and feel
ing good for the run, 

"My legs still felt good - well put It 
this way, there were no cramps and they 
didn'tfccllikeasetoftrectrunks." 

Louisc scttled into her rhythm aftcr 
about five minutes and was buoyed on by 
the supportive crowd, who yell out com, 
petitors' names as they run past. 

Mick then went on to gain silver in the 
200m individual medley and a bronze inthc 
100m butterfly. 

Mick, who had been training 4-S times a 
wcek. decided to tackle the nationals after 
gaining five medals at the NSW titles in 
March, 

"I knew the competition was going to be 
harder in Melbourne, with ex-Olympians, 
~u~:ralian and State title holders compet-

~S~o~~~;n!~~a~:;=~;I:~~~;~ci;:~i~ mg 
event prior to the nationals. Miek trains with the !larry Gallagher 

'"I thought I had blown it when I went out Swim School (no relation) who coached 
too fast in the first two laps, the 100m but- Dawn Fraser to Olympic success. 
tcrlly, and then had to fight through the pain 

... barrier in the back and brcaststrokc laps 
before turning for home in the [00 
freestyle." 

'"I guess I should have met up with Harry 
a lot earlier in life." said Mick, who now has 
his cyc on the world titles to be held in New 
Zealand next year. 

ABOVE: lCDR Mick Gallagher shows his buttertly form that won him a bronze 
medal in the 100m event at the National AUSSI Masters Swimming Titles in 

Melbourne. 

RIG HT: lCDR Gallagher w ith his medal haul from the masters swimming titles in 
Melbourne. Photos by ABPH Yuri Ramsey. 

Apart from a stomach distress during 
thc second lap, Louise battled on. with 
the lure of McDonalds after finishing 
providing some inspiration. 

" I remember hearing the commotion 
of the race finish and eventually got tothe 
finish chute - the most beautiful place 
on the day of any ironman," said Louise. 

After a massage and McDonalds, 
Louise received a call from her brother 
(who followed the race on the Internet). 
infonning her that she'd finished second ~;jii;;;=.=::::::~ 
in category and was going to Hawaii n 
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